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P u r e ,  F  r e s h

Drags aî d Chcn\icals.
T he m aiajpoint which we are very particular. A 

great,m any inferior drugs and chem icals are on the 
m arket now a jd  constantly being offered t<i d rugg ists  
th roughout the country, and a g rea t many d rugg ists  
are buying them because they are cheap. But we will 
not buy thepi. T hey  are cheaper, of course, but w-e 
know they are not as good as the genuine, pure drugs, 
and therefore we will not have them in our store.

We have built up our trade by handling  only the 
best articles. On th a t account doctors are glad to have 
their prescriptions brought to us and we are not going 
to abuse their confidence a t th is  late day.

B ring your prescriptions and recipes to us and you 
will get the best to be had every time, sure.

PERKINS BROS.,«
D r u c K ists , J e w e le r s  a n d  S ta t lo n e fs .

NACOGDOCHES TOBACCO.

8. P. OiBciali Are Seeing the Crop 
Harveeted.

Colonel S. F. B. Morse and 
General Passenger Agent, T. 
J. Anderson will not return to 
from Nacogdoches Texas, un
til tomorrow.

Mess/s. Morse and Ander- 
jMKr'arc ih Nacogdoches to see 
the harvesting of the great to
bacco crop at the United 
States experimental station at 
that Place. •

Besides these prominent 
railroad men there are several 
prominent tobacco experts 
from the o'd world and Cuba. 
T h ey are examining the' first 
year’s yield as it is taken from 
the field.

A photographer is at Nac
ogdoches taking a number of 
pictures of the work and these 
pictures, together with many 
other views taken while the 
tobacco was in its earlier 
stages of growth, will be used 
to illustrate a tobacco booklet 
which the Southern Pacific will 
put out setting forth facts

which indisputably show that 
Texas tobacco is equal to the 
best Havana leaf and equal to 
any grown anywhere in the 
world. —  Houston Chronicle, 
July 17th.

We Want School Teacher*.
W e want every school 

teacher in Nacogdoches and 
adjoining counties to Know 
that we carry in stock, ready 
for use, the regulation weekly 
school report cards.

Haltom & Haltom, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

BXCinHlNT AT JACKSOVYILLI.

Negro

t Swapping Liee.
It is practiced, but don’t 

swap off Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
for a worthless article. Ask 
your druggist or merchant for 
a *ree sample bottle.

j E, M. Roberts and family 
I are here irom Nacogdoches 
I visiting Mrs. Robert’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. j. Pack.—  
Jacksonville Banner.

Heaven 9e lp  Ua
In our trouble, but use 

Hunt’s cure for Itch, tetter, 
¡ring worm, itching piles and 
Eczema. Guaranteed.

• 1

F  I >  O  U  R
34 barrels in wood.

\ ' 50 barrels in 481b sacks.
All received last week. We 

are determined to sell at once 

as we have two more cars on 

the road.
Our supply of Oats, Shorts, 

Bran and Meal is complete.
S A L T —Our Leader, 100 pound 

sack fine salt, 50c.

Remember we guarantee everything as 
represented. See us before buying.

\

Baucom &  Son.

B m k* Into Ui« Room of 
Tonng Lady.

Jacksonville, Texasi fuly 
20.— About 2 o'clock this 
morning a negro pried opened 
a window and entered the 
room of the 20 year old daugh
ter of Dr. 1 . H. Lane, a prom
inent physician here and had 
her by the throat when she 
awoke.

Her screams frightened him 
and he fled.

She recognized him as one 
Alle Brown, a negro who oc
cupied a house in the yard, 
and City Marshal Mathis and 
Deputy I’orrest were sum
moned and promptly placed 
Brown under arrest. He 
stoutly protested his inno- 
cense.

He was taken to Rusk and 
placed in the penitentary for 
safe keeping pending further 
investigations.

When found in his beii he 
was dressed exactly as the 
girl desetibed hei^assailant 
and h|S breath smelled of 
whiskey as did the breath of 
the man who entered her 
room.

The shoes of the prisoner 
and the tracks found at the 
window also correspond, and 
there is little doubt here as to 
him being the man wanted.

Citizens are now in consul
tation by long distance tele
phone with the district judge 
and attorney as to what course 
to pursue.

The people are of course 
much wrought up ahd the 
present safety of the would 
be assaulter is due no doubt 
to him being caotured and 
carried away before his deetl 
was generally found out.

Big Land SniU.

The oil excitement y>l Nac
ogdoches, like that of Beau
mont, is bringing forth some, 
big law suits, with the promise 
of many more to come. The 
topic of the town just now is 
the suit of E. A. and S W. 
Blount, and Jno. 1’. Ciarrison, 
and also the suit of W. O. and 
H. r. Crain against Dr. A. A . 
Nelson for 520 acres of the 
J. M. Mora grant in the heart 
of the Oil field. In the Crain 
suit the petitioners ask for the 
land and $10,000 damages.

Eyery person who has rela
tives buried at North church, 
or who IS in any way interest
ed the cemetery there, is re
quested to go there on the 
last Friday in July, or send a 
hand to help clean off the 
grounds, repair the graves and 
fences and otherwise beautify 
the place. There is no rule 
prohibiting prcacie r.: from be 
ing present, and tnis invita
tion is intended to include big, 
little, old and young,^ male 

id  female, secular, or sccta- 
I This invitation is pub- 

V request of Josh Mil-

A YIRT GRATE OFTINCR

♦ her citizens oí the
No?
who
the

'h community, 
2sent to take 
proposed work.

Tooiif Has Cangbt In Th« Act of 
Poitoninf 8jmp.

FYom Monday'* Pally:
A  great deal of excitement 

was occasioned this afternoon, 
about I o’clock by the arrest 
of a young man namrtl Run
nels, who had charge of Per- 
kin.s Bros. .Soda Fountain.

Runnels, it is alleged, was 
caught n the act of putting 
strychnine in a can of syrup 
that had just been made up at 
Stripling Haselwood «it Co.’s 
to be useil in making cohl 
drinks. Runnels had been 
suspiecteil and a watch was 
kept on him resulting in his 
being caught in the very act. 
He wa.s ifetainetl, witnesses 
were called in and lie wUs 
turned over to the ' officers. 
He W.IS at opce arraigneil f>e- 
iore Justice \V. D. Peevey 
and his bond fixed at $1.500. 
Up to going to press he h.id 
not made hiil and is still 
in custody of the officers.

The syrup was destroyed 
and'^all the vessels thoroughly 
cleaned and there is noilanger 
in anyone being poisoned at 
.Stripling, Haselwood & C o .’s 
fountain. The strangest fea
ture of the matter is that 
a salaried clerk should he 
guilty of such an act, and 
Perkins Bros., for whom he 
worked, are horrified. W'hat 
motive he couKl have for the 
co.iiinission of suph a grave 
crime is a mystery t«» every
one.

The
Refuted B*:l.

negro. Bob b'orney.
charged with the murder of 
Will Mefiaughey, colored, 
was tried under halieas cor- 
pas proceedings before Judge 
Davis Saturday and was re
manded to jail without bail. 
From the evidence adduced 
at the trial the court was of 
the opinion that the kilting of 
McGaughir: 'was murder in 
the first degree and the de 
fendant was not entitled i'» 
bail. F orney will be compell
ed to lie in jail until the meet 
ing ol district court, as there 
is no session of the court of 
criminal appeals until (.)ctober 
and an appeal to higher courts 
could not be acted on beloreV
the September term ol our 
district court.

Cane Mills
V  iv rvd  V*

E v o L p o r o L t o r s .

When in th»' iiiarki't 
l,.r a (W.NK MIU. 
ri'ni< iiilK-r th«-

“ V I C T O R . . ”

The “ Victor” is beyond question the heaviest, 
strongest, most durable and lightest running cane mill 
in the market, and you get more juice out cl your cane 
by using a Victor than with any other mill

Galvanized Iron and Copper I'an Evaporators.
A large stock and low prices.

Some Bik Muchintry. ONE HAD A KAZOR
From S»lunUy'* l»*Jly; . --------

Cason. Richardson Co Two Nerro Womtn Bnf»iced m Fi*rc«
, . BattI*

received n consignment ol two m,

carloads ol m.uhinir) this. fxcitmg fight took pl.ice
morning enristing i,„. store of R. II.
b«»iler and one engim*. which , 1 .  ̂ . 1Irion lat*' .S.itiinl.iy «'vrniiig
is s.iitl to Ik* the I.irgest ina .. . iH'tWf i'll two negro wom«-n,

i*‘ colored
»[il.irter on Mouml »ml Hons
tgii str*-*'l < I h* ir n.lines .ir»‘

..................... two negro
chinery of its kiiuf «-vi’r ship- ,•y ' Ixith «i»;ni/''iis »»I ifi*
ped to Nacogdoches This 
m.ici.iiUTy was s'lhf by f-*i 
son, Richardson »N' Co. 
consigned to them lor .lehvery .j wo,,,, ,, cime in
•«'* * t _ . ^rile boiler is on»' hnndr»'d 
horse power an i is soUl to th» 
Nacogtloches Light an»l Pow 
er ('•»., an»t will !»»• put up at,

greatly

th» sioo' fighting, but ill»' m»'n 
ill the -t»>r»* .»I first tli»)iight 
th»'y were pi,lying I h»* fight

once at their plant 
facilitating the company s s*'r- 
vice.

i la'cain»' li»T( » r .is ih* y pr»i
»l<»»>rcee»led toward th» luck 

and (•»•nie finally g*,t .Amur
)d«)wn. Th»*y wen: s» par.it»'«!,

I'he engin»' is on»' huiidretf , . ,1 . 1 1 , .  11>» . Iiut only till th»r l.itf*T conhf
secure ,i razor which she )ud
secrete»! in h»‘r stocking. She
th» ii r»'new»'d ih*- .»itack.

and si'venty horse p»»wer, am 
was '̂ ohl to the Ragh-y .Mill 
ing conqiany and will l»e re- 
shipped Jrom thi point 
K on th- hnr ol Sh-.l-. ■
and Rusk counties.

(òison, Richar»Is»m »K' T»»
(l»'al»*rs in

ôl th*- iK.'ck ainl on »>ne 
inflicting s»-ri»Mis 'ao'iiuI-.,

CtMar Conquered Britain 
.Malaria was conquered by 

.Simmon's Liver purifier (tin 
box) pr».itected from m oistu re, 

dust and insects. Cl*-ars the 
complexion, cures constipa
tion, aids and corr» cts action 
of the liver.

Shin|:lee. Shingle*.
We have started our sh in 

gle mill -Op again and nc^w 
have a stock of fine shingles 
ready for delivery, on short 
notice.

A. H. Muck!eroy\& Son.

ar-n ow  -xt-nsiv- . . . --------  ,,o.l sl.„h-,l .,t -v. r> on-
heavy „..achilie,, and ''"'V | 
have V,hi a lari;- „„m ie.,
saw mill .in.l i;iil o .n f . .  I,nt. | ..j,,,, | „ „ „  , ,„ j
I h is is th e ir h r s ,  vil-  of „„
chmery ol siK.i ra|,..r„y. M,||a„|, 11 » .
th o u ,¡h th e y ca n lil lo r .le r»  (o rij, |
even larger ni.,rhmery on , , , j ,,

For Sale.
Well improved farm 3-4 

mile west from Melrose.
) .N . Wilson.

corn[jar.ilivr'ly short mitice. 
Th»*y carry a line <it *'ngin»'s 
and mill and gin in.ichin» r\ 
in their wareiio is,'S in Nac»»g 
(loches and li.tmlh* f)rd« rs for 
light'-r machiniT) .in»f m.iehm- 
ery supplies tr»»in tlv.'ir st»»ck. 
but these unusually ¡a'"g»' »'n- 
gines and boilers hav»' t»> b*' 
built at the factories aft»-r ur 
d*-rs have lze» n received.

Aunt Lunndy. ^
Always cam e; Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil around with 
her, says it’s fine for sWelllng, 
toothache, colk, weak back, 
and back;^ache, cuts, burns, 
neuralgia,’̂  (catarrh. .Aunt 
Lucin ly has sixty nine graml 
children and ought l<» kn*>>»' 
what she is talking ^about.

r  Í4 -
r  "W"’ ‘ i '-I ^

/• Í} I \  -1 -7

*

e / ' J

For anything in the Hardware, Stove or I'urnl- 
ture line, or Buggies, Wagons and Farm Imple
ments, call on

Gason.Richardson &Co
Th« best stock ol mill s i l i c a  and machinery in 

East Texas.

jr .  Uer*- .»¡1 pr*'s»-nt ami -»h»' 
k '-pt uu.'in do»lging to k»»'p 
ci»'If of h»'r »1 iiig ' T'Mis w*'.ip 
on I in.illy sfie v is kri»*ck 
»•(1 tlowri and ,\Ir. Mdl.irtl pul 
Ills loot on her lu-rk w hile two 
o th e r m en gr.isp , »! h» r h.irul 
an»l s'icc*'ede»l in d is.irm ing 
h*-r Sii*- ’.vas c r ,i’*'<l 'Aoth 
rage  .»mi h»'r fu r /  w.is terrib le
Ha'J It not been for ihc men• 1
present she woul I h.ive whit
tled her antagonist into sh»ie 
strings. She was turned over 
to the officers arui was placed 
iri jail, where sh" w.is given 
lime to reflect and cool her 
rage. She was reb-ased on 
bond yesterday to .»wut ex-»̂  
amining trial before Judge’ 
Peevey.

i-.b
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T h e  W e e k l y  S e n t in e l  i n i i i i c i i o » .
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R. W. ItALTOIt. Ennoii

D istr ict  court is 
¡ssión Rt Center.

 ̂ Only one hundred and nine 
ty four votes were «polled in

now in the city election, the vote 
standi n}̂  178 ior and 16
against the corporation, 'th e 
antis seem very much sur
prised at the result as they 
expected a good strong vote 
against reincorporating the 
city. The election was very 
quiet and voting was slow all 
day. A good many of the 
people living outside of the 
old lines did not vote at all, 
but those that did were almost 
unanimously for corporation. 
Fully half the antis that voted 
live within the old limits—  
some of them within the fire 
limits.

^  ^  « The election lor city officers

L e t ’s  have M  61d settler’s 
. f cunion in Nacogdoches.

^ i m W - l & iÆ r h f the vicini 
fdòches are now 

lemand.

ting 
Nacogdoches.

got

iwft n good portiofl— of the 
\e thostoidaysfoin numerous 

>d Iredo é̂Ai ef^çtÎohs.
__________ -Ml) T j . ' . J  ' IU <1

’ oífí '  Aoi^iVvt r^pre be under the pro-
ftlm daonn^swing ol an efficient

lI ,DB â I
im
ipr/aac^ag/ h l ^ S D i a i  3101 ment.

- rrrrT^riî. ir.w n.sH ua 
ICi-NTEk IS going to ban-
.«  the East TéT5 F=e«»o¿+ _-4 h J j^ iJ o in g  your 
id

iheii^ii^uii^y men upcni it 

b(>MK scientist has discov

27th, after which date we will

T he tomato growers of Eas 
Texas are having a hard ex 
perience this beason. Be
tween the low prices, loss in 
shipping and roting -in the 
patches, some of them 
havn't even made enough to 
pay tor the crates.

T he S entinel is asked 
why it don’t "puff, up” the 
Nacogdoches oil boom. 
W hat’s the use? It has puff
ed itself into a perfect fever. 
It don’t need any "puffing” 
from the home papers. Let 
It get into the press on the 
outside. That’s where ’ the 
puffing does the most good in 
cases like our oil and tobacco 
excitement. W e have the 
goods to show folks when they 
come here to take a view of 
things, and the local press has 
b^en telling them that all the 
time.

duty
, r I j  towards the strangers that are

■ , , . , J • -aRB^IkrDbfiaaclitig, and manyicogdoches is represented. , , , , . , /
of them would make desirable

Tw o wealthy Japanese citizens. Make a good im-
psckfciontmp§:^lii|e^;i}y show- 

dtddMttH ntriglniicDurtesy 
d will locate a colony ot and hospital!^ may

thei6«iCPup4ry men upon it. gam m^n^^s permanent citi-

i;6 f i o i i L n n z siscover- . . ------------

tt h a ( i c M l : l f t ? r i i J  udge
m consumption. We^Vii-)m consumption. We^Vii- 

that is, at t’*e present prices.

ALK.VLd^wili (te l added to 
the ICast Texas xrop diversifi

sides will as
the mô  ̂vali^Qi^e lands o.'.tliis

'rtfriwr-cTowhihi* ihipfii^s 
Lirtkltt^av\!’ l0Mt thiiife cars" bf 
ibmhttSbs. "Swiped," car artd 
*l?,’ ’ ’i iy s  the Daily Herald.

even have a Trace of 
the ribml>ef on the books 'hi 
the retieiv^.’ f""- ’ • \t

‘ -C y-> :
wants ‘ FalCfT

-'ll*-

lipti t̂p pp|l ofi^aapth  ̂r-Garni
vaj. - Cam IV als 1 * ar<t . great *
th^nijs tQ.^ve#||iseiia.luwON b<it 
rt<jpt; handled vtgilrt.i th(irj(̂  t AviH 
be sij.r<,ip„-pirtjwS9mel)odynvjni 
*‘lh,«.'hol«trt/ifil î rij Jirj yino Ju 

b. .M-ii mfw WÌ4-* £ “ TL r
acùvjty

inphf:' i>ji|l.f l̂da,, ol .Xafogda^ 
ches.and,,.,SXfttp^9 f;uh 

?i»o\Yfr
oij^j.e eve. o| ,a regular, Beau  ̂
n̂ »nt and Sp u r, Li^ke boom. 
Tjtere are several visitors now 
oruthe ground, and quite 
number ol land deals, have 
t^ en  p'ace within thq|past 
Jew days.

■ I.LTTi'KS from all parts ol » «

the county; in fact ail over 
East Texas, say both coni 
and ciitton crops are fine. 
Lotton generally has a bad 
stand and in sòme places is at- 
lacked by the boll weevil, but 
as a'general thing the pros
pect is very good tor an aver 
age Crop.

içlŷ ^̂ ther’s wavy

pe^B.to be the e.\|ttpine lior.thT'^*'’**'

w^vU f e E a j l  t Í K í W V a r W - '

seem to have 
lemselves in 

congressmar 
m .  IUlL tvül-

Another assault is reported 
today. It occurred at Sher
man and the victim is less 
than seven years old. Talk 
about it being murder to 
lynch or burn the beast that 
committed this deed! As 
well call it murder to slay a 
Hon or any other vsnld beast 
that was taking the lives ol 
people. ITie animal is away 
above the negro rapist.— A th 
ens Daily Review.

A  law had as well be passed 
authorizing the prompt dis 
patching of such characters. 
The people know no law in 
cases like this.

THi icEooL a u n n o v . rights under contract with said
corporation, and this impaired

Mr.TsjlorbM^at^PrwMtProosd*, obligations and is there- 
u s k  VasMMtitatuasL •. , ,

. ^ ^ [fore illegal . and unconstitu-Attomer General’s Department. | . , - , « r
bute 0/ Texas. ! t'onal. And again, all the of-

■ viiD oâjnm io F A o i o m /

Mr. L. S. Taylor.
Nacogdoches,-Texas.

Austin, July gi, 1903.— This 
department is in receipt 
your favor of the ist inyf^on- 
taining clippings from news
papers written by you in re
gard to the issuance ol bonds 
by Indépendant School Dis
trict No. ^  ot Nacogdoches 
county, Texas. W e note
that you ask that when those and new subjects of
bonds are presented to this taxation, and thus making 
department it give consi-Jera- parties assume burdens
tion to your communication 
upon the question. W e filed 
the same and when such 
bonds are presented will c

itional
ficers and citizens have a vast 
ed private light in this old 

ration, subject only to 
right ol tj ê people to 

lish the same in the mode 
vided by law, and for the 

rpose provided and contem- 
ited by.th^ law and none 

ot^er. A nd the tact that the 
new corporation includes three 
square miles including new

against "the due process of 
law” guaranteed them in our 
bill of rights, and therefore I 
feel the legal rights to main- 

full), consider them in before the Governor that
nection with what you have to | execution

Rr

TTOt re- 
sign un^«he<fl[sb)fltf i 1sq<! year, 
but the campdi^H foi^thii'pldce
he Vs ^ i n g ’W^aicaif^ isSil^a^y
red hot.^ '̂ It'^» As" bad aS’Yl ‘fot' 
o t  fi^eirS'RghVih^ oviff aW»'
tate l>¿tore'̂ '̂ fh■ e'‘’^ov^ri¿fI'lff 

' * '»no bne
ml o j bii.y

Reports from all .portions of 
Angelina county indicate th^t 
with the exception of the bol) 
weevil pest tlic outlook .for a 
good cotton crop .is good. 
And even with |he^\yeeyil^ytj 
is.npw jan,ticip;U 9il a ve^y 
fair,cqt|pq crop̂  will.b^ 
ed. (Angelina county now ap-

Texas.— Lufkin Tribune.

TiiF..S. l̂oQn nien ^ acting-

been done 
f j  : 'r: tr.Ti .*>■plong ago. T h a t is,' a g re e it^  

to vigilantly prosecute tlie first 
of their num ber^w ho vibj '

in observing all laws governing* 
the liquor business among fa’-‘ 
loon men throughout the state  ̂
is responsible for the prohibi- 
lion wave that is passing 
Texas

over,
•fi

‘ . I he Houston Chronicle is 
^m ittedly the paper of Hous 
typ. The Post is on a down 
grade in subscription patron- 
a'gt;,— TylenCuurier.
[ 'l^oV s the Courier make 

'as^brtion with malace, or 
|i^‘a ina'tfer of information to 

teafrdrs? 11 the latter, 
.the Courier get 

jii iWfornli’ri'Hh. It has more 
p i ‘the SounU ot the "boot 
lick”'to  ‘ the^‘Chronicle than 
that t)f reason. The Post and 
Chronicle are  both good pa
pers. and
enough lor boto, even it they

T, Jo<T . ' ' i ’ -’ *
P r f  i - f e  f i '

In.eacl

man
Wllo thinks the re s t is on -the

^gedk blihil
bly» Brbfasv eyedsbi v T lic  il-toHi 0« 

'dochtts are now dbirig, 4 j thing^ ai(tht}.,v«ryjlDo«t ^Sjfl. .»«xiUyi 
th t̂t sl\Quld ; .Have

say upon the question.
Yours very truly. '

T. S. Johnson.
Asst.  ̂Atty. Gen’l.

The citizens of the old cor
poration of the city of Nac
ogdoches are requested to con
sider carefully and respect
fully the Attorney General’s 
ruling upon the issues ol con
stitutional anil statutory law 
presented to him in the com
munications mentioned in the 
foregoing letter and briefly 
stated herewith. Municipal 
corporation of Nacogdoches 
with one square mile of terri
tory was and now is an Indep
endent school district under 
the constuution and' statutes, 
and is therefore supreme over 
all others, and can assume 
control of its public schools at 
any time. Afterwards a cor
porations for school purpo
ses only was organized, in 
eluding the city limits of one 
s<iuare mile. 'These two cor 
poration having jurisdiction 
of its public school and having 
equal power to tax its citizens 
and their property, and illus 
trated the fact thus: J'he state
constitution limits taxation 
by cities and towns for school 
houses to 25c on the $100. 
The school corporation had 
voted $32.000 for school build
ings say 25c on $1.00 lor 20 
years, and the city or munici- 
jal corporation could and did 
ax 25 c ©n the $100 for its 
)qblic buildings, which must

ififii notnhn t>n liwlwde school houses under 
fUei«?t,uv. and thus the taxes

eiriâticîàtls
O! tneir number^ wno violates .1 ’ - I' ju.

, , Y ’ l • : -v .aTirr.i.Cussirtg the i>oS îbilrtY,’ .Tá W îr
the ounday law. It cannot ; ......  - . 1  (L.-- ■ ‘ ŝ tlW‘torrirct constrnbtloir rtf

bxiffeded the constitutional 
litmiTwli 25c on the $100 for 
thw Rnr*»ose, by these two

, • ^ m m «  ̂ i iK^ L.wrrc.L.v v L i i iA i r i iC i i i ^ i i  • . .  *.*
be d^n^d that the disregard «o cm i).w t,^ s  against the citi-

tliebunda) law and. looseness itr' ‘ t lie -"Hous'tòA  ̂ W  “ **

dhroHWrt f(^jIlly 4th‘'/ariz i n ?

Tin: better class of negroes say tliant'^thfiitg -leaivnm lose
in Irtdianapolis are taking 
sides with the white people 
against the lawless and worth
less element among their color. 
I f  they’ sucteed in driving this 
latter class into the country and

Hijie p.r m gn jàpal corporation,

-■ ^ B iik - 'C o l 'n 'd e rM n W b b n ll i^ ^
gtfil hodfWibg thè ..-laod it -w«*. l)«,city..ll,ntls„)yould ,,ay only 
selling: lor »-asti}' from looiilo' *rtd tfia  ̂¡is nqt ecjual, and 
150 pt*r ce»h less than it britigsi  ̂ •pin’ ̂ nnie tU*; ! Att. C»eneral s 
now.” iftiiltrig applips to (these facts

Some sticklers . for-accuracy

of this law, and that an tlleg* 
al suspension occurred only, 
and that the old city govern
ment still exists, and the o f
ficers should proceed under 
the law to take charge of its 
public school and the outsiders 
should have the privileges 
granted by law. That is to 
say, vote themselves citizens 
ol our municipal corporation, 
or vote themselves a school 
corporation if they prefer that 
mode of control of their pub
lic schools. I

The state board of educa
tion will soon apportion the 
school funds of the state. W e 
are entiiled to prorata share 
as shown by our scholastic 
population, and no doubt the 
board is informed on this point, 
and will also be informed of 
our late incorporations with all 
proclamations of our county 
Judge ordering elections, as 
well as our citizens mass meet
ing proceedings as relates to 
the program agreed upon by 
them and all officers interest
ed in order that this b'lard 
may have an understanding ol 
the true status of our corpora
tions officers since the Attor
ney General’s ruling.

I'his action on rny part is up
on the assumption that the rul
ings mentioned applies now, 
and we are still within a legal 
school district, except that the 
old corporation of Nacogdo
ches, with one sejuare mile is 
an independent school district 
by virtue of its incorporation 
for municipal purposes, and 
was never abolished for the 
legal reason given herein, and 
as a citizen shall claim the pro
tection of the law in this re
gard as well as protection in 
against the payment of un
constitutional taxes in manner 
stated herein.

Respectfully,
L. S. Taylor.

Orders have oome from the 
agents in the markets co ship 
no more tomatoes until fur
ther notice. The markets are 
glutted and they will not bring 
enough to pay freight and 
icing charges. This hurts 
Nacogdoches, which is now 
shipping two carloads a day, 
p.nd simply means that any
where from four to ten car
loads must rot in the patches 
before the price comes up 
again sufficient to justify ship
ping. What a pity we nave 
no canning factory to utilize 
this waste! —  Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

There will always be loss 
to tomato growers unless the 
people prepare to save the sur
plus through the instrumentali
ty of canning factories. The 
truck farmers of east Texas 
get good prices for tomatoes 
early in the season, for the 
reason that the crop matures 
earlier here than in the North. 
A t this season tomatoes are 
ripening all over the country, 
and Northern consumers 
cannot afford to pay the 
freight on vegetables raised at 
a distance. Unless he to
matoes ripening in Texas at 
present are canned they will 
be lost. It is best to build 
the canning factories so that 
next winter Texas people may 
have canned tomatoes with
out paying freight on those 
packed in Baltimore— Gal
veston News.

HANO HIM.

Lufkin will in due time

more than lOo per'-Ctmi of NIs 
value, arid gtanlmarlan. assert! urider the low. 
that the sentence cannot
diagramed. The sentence 
would'make the author ol a 
rhetdric throw a fit liml if reads

while au examination ol the
legal s ta tu tes  ©i said bonds reach out and get a whole lot, 
was belng'irivesiigaterf by h i mj ' f  not all the H untington shop- 

.under till! low. . ■■ I p ine trade that now goes to
* I • • '.Nacogdoches. Ih e  time hasoel • Now th e’irtquiry is, >are passed when the farmers

are com-o\W coriVjr’atioris the aame- As IqJ ;\ngelina county 
before? f ant  ̂ Unable to s<*^'pelled to go out of the county 
vvlu*reMn thieyilittur and'Wii^re^} with their products to hnd 

into the î ural districts where as though th<‘ com|xlse’s tT.unjiri We e s c a t i e ' f e g a l  -conk-J^ood prices.— Lufkin I ribune. 
the people are less able to deal'of thought had left the rails l;(i<’l'i't‘ hCT̂ s o f  ’ ouf' UCfS. ' W e I  Nacogdoches will always 
with them and protect them- and was tr iix-ting b'li ’the t^»,; irâ ve two corpricaiiofta'- arrd | Have the cash to buy their 
selves they will find that thê ! but barring the very uniieces- both ' 'include Nricugdoches. |cotton and the goods to sell 
race pr(»blem ip far from being iSary word '̂’‘easily” the sen-1 I'hli Vote to abolish^fthn low-l fHem at the right prices. If 
settled. Ninc'tenths of ---- 1 *i 1 •’¡i * • . . . . .  : o, r., a....:.... ...x.... »u....

crimes /committed 
ignorant, sheftlessr wotdi]en<| 
and Vlcibtrti megrbes

L'̂ ts of p«rople without 
brains enough to make a suc
cess of hie and stiy  good 
seem to imagine that * tJiey 
iriU be first under the wire .H; 
they try* the other shtite, nrhcTlJbrutal 
the fapt IS. competition- Ms
keener along the crooked _
€X)u,rse, and it really* takes {the Sb'airsefy settled dg^icfiT-f now as it w»Tf>hefore Col. ty  tĉ -' I he,

, • . • ’ r-  „ i'| . , - ' . .  . ' “ a '-•’ ■ K. I 'd ’ 10 f f! KNOi.-) Tboft Lia , J
toral districts, ^which. afe Mo^seibeganitKvmuB^ H®?*'
y a r i^ ly  dolfo wed , by lynch^^hat cqwkiUatF been said motet 

.y?*\̂ so4 ing*\  ̂ vni/Hiii »>1 •»hi* ibti-A^'easily.'’// .V* ( other ;;1ia|auofif’oittctri bcbiatdiatr

more brains ’ açumçn ^fd 
sqicccd. in rascality ,thao 
iKMiesty.

, season opens 
icogdoches is 

eai of the best

The business league of Nac
ogdoches is going after every 
enterprise that will help to 
make the town greater and 
better. This is the only cor
rect way to build a town up. 
If we sit idly by and wait cap
ital and enterprise may in the 
natural order of events or ac
cidents, come our way and 
yet on the contrary they may 
never come. The better plan 
is to organize go to work  ̂grab 
prosperity by the" whisker^ 
and jerk him in out of thfc wet. 
— Lufkin Tribune.

> .1*

V

The people up in Nacogdo
ches county are having troif^ 
ble with a certain picture agent 
who during the past year has 
made at least three unsuccess
ful attempts at criminal as
sault uporWomen. In one in
stance he criminally assaulted 
a lady while her husband was 
at work in the field, and a few 
days ago it seems that he con
templated the same crime up
on the daughter of Mr. Owens 
near Mahl. Such men as 
this need stringing up to the 
first limb. The law is too 
good for them, and while he 
anU his sort are permitted to 
tramp over the country no wo
man is safe in the absence of 
her husband even if in her own 
home. If more shotguns and 
less law were handed out to 
men of this ilk times would 
be better and society safer.—  
Lufkin Tribune.

This fellow is playing crazy, 
claims to be a somnambulist 
and all such stuff to excuse 
himself. But if he gets out 
of the last scrape, for which 
he is now behind the bars, he 
had better keep his eyes open 
and his wits about him. It he 
makes any more such breaks 
in Nacogdoches county the 
suggestions of The Tribune 
will most aptly be caarieJ out 
in the latest appro\ed style.
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Georĉ e Ade has publbhetl 
mother volumn of his inimtta- 

1 blc fables; these are “ Thr 
Girl proposition," and are the 
best yet. \ ‘ ,

Marie Corelli’s new book 
“Temporal f'ower," is one of 
her stron(?est 
“Gloria,” is all *hat a heroine 
should be, and the story is 
thrilling.

“ Ethel”  by the author of 
W ee McGregor, is to be re
commended to all who wish 
to know “ what to sav to, a jel
ly fish at a ping pong 
party.”

O f all the new books how
ever, Frank Stocktons last 
work, published after his death 
IS the most interesting. .“Ml 
who loved the man as shown 
in his books, grieved for his 
death, and this last work of 
his, “ The Captain’s Toll 
G ate,” will be read with dou
ble interest, for author’s
sake and itsowm. •

“ Oil has again taken a drop 
at Beaumont and Sour Lake. 
Galveston Tribune.

W e are sorry to hear that 
oil is getting so dissipated.

U SE
TOM PADGITT OMPANY’S 
FAMOUS TEXAS SADDLES 
35YEARS HE S ANDARD

Oar fl9W iah iB fl.it  
tU Haifhbor.

Appleby, July 14th.— We
are all living' in very high 
spirits in the Red land aty 
since the crops are just extra

The heroihe cotton IS doing fine too 
We had an election 

day to decide if our 
district should be taxed 1-40  ̂
1 per cent to build a new 
school house. And there was 
only four votes against it; so 
we will soon have a very hand
some school building under 
construction.

The board of trustees met 
yesterday and elected Prof. 
Geo. M. Hsle, of Nacogdo
ches, and Prol. John Weath
erly, of this city, as Co-princi
pals. Assistants will be elected 
later. W t̂h these two educa
tors we expect a «school next 
year second to none.
- .A protracted meeting is be
ing carried on this week at 
the Christian church by Rev. 
Jno. Strode, of this place, as
sisted by the Hon B. .A. 
C.d 'oun. of Chireno

Mr. Will Melton and Miss 
Dora Peterson were married 
at the Christian church last 
Sunday night.

Mr. Oscar justice and Miss 
SalHe Smith, of iMartinsyilie, 
have been visiting'*in .Appleby 
this week.

rmUmt*

t*#

P/
u r  d « a l « r ¿  for thorn

ADGITT COMPANY
'^ h o l r « a t c  M a n j f a c ta r m  
of 8adcllen aad  S a d d lrrv . WACO

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

ptiohe 
NO. 14.

NACOODUCHES 
TEXAS.

Dr. M. N . Terrell^
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in- Dental Surgery.
OflSce in I’erkins building. 

Phone 249.

Iiraliai, HidÉbnio!: & Eodiies
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collertion .Agents. 
KA.to?c"nHo..o. Hactfdochn. Teiai

•K IM A B  RTROliC RASCOM LEWIS
C o u n ty  Atty. A at.C o .A tty .

Local A ttya  H .E .A  W .T ..H .A  8 ..T .A  N O.Krik

STRONG & LEWIS, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w .

Naocgdochoo, Toxaa.
Prooifn  a itrn tto n  tu  collection« placed in onr 

hand«. W ill p rac tice  in all c o u r t,  of tbe  S tate. 
All R in d s  o f  L a n d a .

W . Q . R A T C L IF F ,
LAWYER.

NRCogdoches, - - Texas.
Office up sta irs  over S trip ling . 

Haselwornl Co's drug  store.

W .  H A L - T O M .
r s i o t a r y  R l a Is I I c .

I ■ ■ ■ ■ A  STOPPED FREE
. H  ■  form ananth  Cured bv

I  I  ■(‘•"ITS GREAT
. 1 1  V  NERVE RESTORERH  _ Ro Flu ofWt 9r«l ‘••M.H  ooiwruATT«̂ *!. RW»w»l ** Reaât lre«r«»o Rftd

•9  TRIAL ROTtl.E RREB
PvrmanFBt Oufr, wh o«ij t«nR*r*TT Roiur. f>» aii 
|iR»f-.pR l.wteiwBd, Bpllepef, Spssiue, Al. Tltoa* 
nanee, OeWlllfeSxSsiistlou.
N.I.ULIK.U. >31 Arch SI.. Philadelphia.

Estray Notke.
l a  com pliance w ith  law  and upon tn e  re tu rn  

of O. L. M nckleroT, County C om m ietinner for

Re d a c t  No. 4. N aco*doche« coun ty . Texa«. I 
refry y lre  aotice  th a t th e re  ha« been found 
ra n n ln ^  a t  lary e . and  e« ttayed . th e  owner 

w h ich  <e nnkniiw n,
Ona deep red norrel m are aboni t  year.I» old 

atron* l i l in a d «  h iy h . no brand«. Said /an^m al 
now r a a r la y  M mile« ea«t faoni NaC'>|f'd<iche« 
aad  left in the  earn of I 'o r te r  S u lliran  
I f  aof le ra lly  p ro ren  aw ay by th eo w n ertlte re rd  
w ith la  tw enty  day* front th e  da te  hereof, the 
. ■ m  w ill ha ad v an lM d  aad  «aid cnn,m ie«ioaer 
w ill proceed to  nell th e  «ante acco rd ing  to  la « .

D ated. N a co y d « b e« . T e a ,# ,  th in  13 th  day > f 
Ja ly , 1W3. E. M. W i i K i  C aadty  C lerk

Marks of Merit
TM t tmmgntflifni bmttding i$ m to honott *ootmo$ and fair doating, Mnothor
pr— f  o f  e/ko eomfidoMCo o f tho pooplo tm Montgomory W ard 4« Co. h  tho unparalUlod  
ooium o o f bmaimou wo mro omioftmg this foar. Twteo sineo January lit wo havo boon fortod  
fe feoM  addiHonmi buUdtmg$ in ordor to leAe earo o f our ooor incroasing businou. Wo 
kaoo latoty toouod tho onitro bmiidUigt o f tko otd, moWkaown Sehuttlor Wagon Company, 
w hich mdtt ha kaawn mo Warohouoa ATo. 4  en d  m od for tho ttorago o f hoaoy morchand40o.

Catalogue No, 72 W ill Be Ready In September
T ho moot comptoto and oatmmblo W hoU m to Êmyorw' Cmtéo ooor prtutod arili bo romdy obomt 
So^om bor lot. J H t t h  impomtbto to print tkooo eotmtoguor —  foal ma our friomda aramt tbmma, 
mao auggoat tkmt you aond la on  oarty awoUemUon, aeeompamtmd by Iba uaual Pftamo conta.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  S r  C o . .

Pirat oomm. Prat aorood. Bo auro to auk for Mo. f t .  
ordora from your Mo. ft ootmloguo. I f  you do not 
kaoo a copy o f  Mo. Tl and wtak to aond ua am ordor, 

^ flti out thla amott ally, aamd It to ua, and wo will gtadly 
”  maait you froo o f ekargo, doacripttoo printod mattar fully 

eoooriiag tko Uno ofgooda in w klck you aro Intormstod.

In tho moantimo wo arili fill ypur^

3 a 
laon St., Chicago

Mamtgamanf Wmra 4h Ce., CAécii/e.
I em iRt«f9«to4 Ir .

riRAtf HR* «■«limi fro*

Th> Bom Worm Medicine. | A Surgical Operation
II. P. Kunipe, Druggist, is always dangerous— ilo not 

Leighton Ala., writes: “ One submit to the surgeon’s knife 
of my customers had a child until you have tried De Witt s 
which was sick, and threw up VV'itch Ha/el Salve. It will 
all food, could retain nothing ■ cure when everything else 
on its stomach ^le bought I fails— it has done this in 
one Itottle of White's Cream thousands of cases. Here is 
Vt-rmifuijc, ami it brought u p 'o n ' of ••''oi: I suiferc-.l from
l ly  worms (ro.n the child. I'''"•dint; ami protrmlm^- p.I. s 
, . , , . . .  . for twenty years.
Its  the boss worm medicine
in ttu; world.” White’s Cream
.Vermifuge is also the chil 
drens’ tonic. It improves tfieir 
digestion and assimilation of 
foot), strengthens their ner
vous system and restores them 
to the health, vigor and elas
ticity of spirits natural to cbild-

W’as treat
ed by different specialists and 
used many remedies, but ob
tain no relief until 1 iiseil I >e- 
W iti’s Witch Hazel Salve 
Two boxes of this salve cured 
me eighteen months ago, 
and 1 have not'hail .i touch of

Rtpulbive FeAturM
Blackheads, pimples, greasy 

laces and muddy complexions', 
which are so common .onong 
women, especially girls it a 
certain age, destroying be.iut) , diflereiu Irom othe 
disfiguring and making repul  ̂ ' 
sive, fe.iliires which woiili! 
otherwise appear attrartiv« 
and refineil. indic.ite that tin

Just About BotUim* 
take a Little hi.irly Riset— k 
will cure constip.U'on. bilioii»- 
ness ami liver troubles. De- 
Witt’s Little I’atlv Risers are

er pills.
They do not gripe .uul break

liver 's out of order. .An oc
casion.il dose oi Herbine will 
cle.inse the bowels, regul.ite 
the liver .ind so establish ,i 
cle.ir, h e .ilth c o m p le x io n  
5f>r .it IVrkin Bros. w

down the mill iios intMidfr.tries 
of the stom.ich, liver and 
bowel.s, blit n i f f  liy gently 
aro'isiiig the secietious and 
giving stiengtli to the organs. 
Sold liy- I ’rrkm Bros.

Tb« Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. .A. Jolley, Noble. 

O. T., writes: “ 1 have used 
Herbine for a number of-years, 
and can cheerfully recommed 
it as the most perfect liver 
medicine, and the greatest 
blood purifier. It is a medi
cine, of postive merit, and 
fully accomplishes all that is 
claimed for it.”  .Malaria can
not find a lodgment in the 
system while the liver is per
fect order, for one of its func
tions is to prevent the ab
sorption of f_*ver producing 
poisons. Herbine is a most 
efficient liver regulator. 5cx: 
at Perkins Brrs. w

Mr. Jno. W. Davis is now 
the most popular man in town 
witfi the small boys. He re
ceived a .Shetland pony yeiiter- 
day, shipped from his horse 
ranch near .Abilene and the 
boys are following him about 
in droves The pony is a 
thoroughbred stallion 
ches high, is five ^Krs 
perfectly domestic \m dispos 
tion. 1 le seems to Mve c 
ren, and there is no ^(||^tion 
about the children all having 
fallen in love with him. I he 
pony is the property of Mor
gan, .Mr. Davis’ little son. 
He had been parted from it 
some time, and will never be 
happl'T in his life than he was 
this morning as the beautiful 
little pony was led through 
town, with Morgan caressing 
his pet <ii ever\ step.

Sour
StomacH

N o Appetits, lo u  of stren u th , nervouR. 
n e u ,  heAdAcho, constfpAtlon. bad bremth, 
C onertl dobillty, so u r risings, and e sU rrh  of 
tb e  BtomAcb a re  all duo to indigestion . Kodol 
cu res  Indigestion. T h is n sw d iscovery  repro- 
n n t s  tho n a tu n l  Juices of d igestion  o s they  
ex ist In A healthy  s to m ach , com bi nod w ith 
the f r e s te s t  know n ton ic  aim! reconstructive  
properties. K odol D yspepsia C ure doea n e t 
only cu re  Indigestion s i ^  dyspep tla , bu t th is 
fam ous rem edy  cu res  all s to m ach  troubles 
by clesnsinK, p u rlfy in f , sw ee ten in f and  
■ trenuthenlng the m ucous m em b ran es Uninf 
th e  stom ach .

Mr. S. S. BalL of Rxvenswood. W. Vs^ MTS’— 
* I wM troublsd wtth tour for Nrws, vwea
Kodol eursd too ted ws are Mw> m is t N le a iR  
tor bsbr." T

Ko4ol MgRMs WhRl Yoa BrL
RoltlssoBlir. $1.00 StM botdhw2M a a se th e  Wtd 

Mm . wMch asOs for to  e«Ss.
Rrspered hy I .  a  OeWtTT *  O a , OMIOAOO

For eels by P E R K IN S  BROS.

hoed. 25c at f'erkin Bros. w| protruding jtiles no ri-mcdy
e q u a l s  1 )e \\’i l l ’s VV’ itch

Vndrew Davis, of
the piles since.— i i .  A . is sp-nding a slmrt
dale. Suiiimerton S. C.  For lime in .N.icogiioi lies. il;,w j
blind bleeding, itching and

Oil Land for Belo 
.’o acres off .1 74 acre track, 

2 .mil <me h.tlf miU-s we î 0/ 
S.in  ̂0,1 Springs. Addiess

W. I Bl.ickmon, 
N.ivi igdochev

OSTEOPATHY.
Mr. B. I’eppers, son of A . i^i^el Salve. 

C. Feppers, a former resident ! km Bros, 
of Nacogdoches county, but 
now living in Arkansas, is 
here on .1 visit to his old 
friends. He went out on a 
visit to the old home, near 
Melrose, this morning.

Sold bv l ‘er-

Curet Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L D 

Cuba, New York, writes: “ A f 
ter fifteen days of ̂ excruciating 
pain from sciatic rhemnatism, 
under various treatment, I 
W'ls induced to try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, the first qi- 
plication giving my first re 
lief, and the second, entire re

ne.ir
Ciarrison, tliat he offici.ited .it
the marriage o| .Mr. J. Ii
.Miller and Miss .S.ir.iti .Seal
bach on the 12th. .M.iny
friends and rel.itives were in%
attendance, .After the wed-1 

uling all rep.iired to thi ihiirch 
v/here a^lelightliil song ser
vice w.is held until the h'Mir 
for preaching. .Alter the 
church services the wedding 
party returned to the bride s 
parent’s, wlien; a bountiful re-

'1 firn- w,»-ks iigu Dr. Wm. Tccr .Mm»- to .mt < ilv .nul pl.u« il hw
. __ I• *’ 1V Srntiui-1. Till-|>ri>uMii('iipr.itinL; v;ivrn Imii l>v tlic

Rev. J. H. Case writes pr̂ s-, «.1 tlu -s i.tU -,i pi, \ su i.m .uul ,t iliristi.,n g, ntU-iiMii x.ive 
from Lone Dove church, near nnmrili.itf mlrixtiu ti<m tu tin- suk,.iml he is now a

4̂'<mmI pr.utiii' with splnidiil rrsiiIiH, ìmhI liis p.itu nts r̂»- freiu the 
itinsi priMiiiiu-nt laiiiilit-s ot our i ili.

Mr only t x|K-i ft'd III r«'.u li tin- tn-.vn l»\ his hfst ad hut hr vi.ix 
.it.;r(-rahl V Mirjirisi-il th.it In- is r« > nv iti,̂  p itu iits irom rt iiiotr p.irlv 
'»f till« ami ailjoitiiii  ̂ l'l•tlntl•'s .ttid utlu r tnwiis .i> wi-'II 'nwiiig t<i 
t lu-«-\ten si vv t irv'iil.i t ii 111 .1 t;i| giMMi iriliu lu 1 n| ilu- s«-iititu-l 1. Thr 
su k are eoiuMig freni rrtn<dt- p.tris ut thisiunnlv, Aniji liiui, I'lu-rir 
kee .1 ml I itile r > entities III 1,1 ke I >r. Ti-er’ - ir< .itiiu nt.

I llis nietlled el tfe.itili;; dise.lses Is N tglll;; it . W.il into ■ Iinirsl 
even tewn, ».itv .mil leniitv in onr riatieii. 1 lires .ire 1.1-111;; insdr 
whu II .ippe.ir mira, iileii- even itj.iiii peopl. ni ..tir iiiuIhI i hir iri.'ii(1% 
lune hu ll r« s. u< <1 ireiii tin- 1.rink el t!ie i;ra » alter im-<lu ,il skill 
llail hern t .\li.m -led.

A stiim cv. < •steep.till V is the <.111V r.ition.il nu lhiHl ..i treat
ing this .iwliil tr<.iihle. It .ihs<diitelv r. moves tlu «ans. Ii \ou 
have it, trv it ,iml he « <>n viiu i-.l l,pile].sv. \S .- < ,m shew «wore 
stiiteillentn froia the Verv la-st people e| eiir .eiilltiv <leni.inslra tltl|f 
‘ he f.u I that thIs dri’iidIIII dise.ise has l.eeii . ured l»v this in. tlii.4

andy sp.mt .Many Congr.lt n -• .„ter imdual skill had de, fared it itunr .hl. I'aralvs.s, .Neuralgia,
lations and we:Il wishes K'henm.itism, <'onstipati..n, Indige li..ti, «e.itre. St Daiue,
for future usefulness, prosper Lotoim.tnr Vt.ixia.L'iinature e| the Spin.-, witli .̂ill kindred m-rv..u»
ity and happiness were show- '̂’“ ‘ddis. L.,r.ind l.ye diseases. In l-.-m.ile Dis;,,s,s there iv n«

1 ?_• I , nil thod that even appro.u lies the I » s f , „1,cred upon the bride and , ' ' , , 1 "
As even organ of the linni.iii h-.dv is i<.Mtrell, i) hv sp , i.il

has alreadv __ - - m-rves, the < tsteoj.ath tlioroiighlv iin.h r f inding .m.iteinv. res-Vm-s
Plumben and Doctora A^ee to This these treuhh-s through tin- m rves vliu h unire: t)i.' atte, ted j.artv 

I be bowels are the great I o illustrât, : Singultus (hi,,ups ki !- maiiv |H <,ph- .mnu.ilh uii-
sewer of the j^ody, stop the ‘l'*r nudi, al t'eatim-nt. .Now, this di ■ s. is , aus.-d hv a 

' drainage, and the house is full ''J'-i'-niodu , onir.», tu.n ol the di.iphr igm .Iiid .1 similtan, oils ,,/.0 
of deadly sewer g.ts. .Allow tra. tion ol the , Iottis. Tlu- <» deop., th hy •Ii.ikiug a |.r, ssu<-ujm>« 
the bowels to become consti- b’v ph’’' b i n  dis, as - m 1, -s th.m om- minut,.- Tliiv 

very scarce ; will.p .Sitiv,-!v vur.-any vase ..f hiv. up irist.iiitl .• wh. 11 s. i, r-tih. .ill»
becomes crirrupted. applied wlu-ti not . aiis.-d hy appro.u hmg de.,fii ..

( lioliTa .\Iorhiis k il Is t hoii sands ot p.o|d. an.lu.illv uiul. r im-di- 
Ihis tt-rrih},-disi-ase is Hist.Ititi-,• . ur. d I.-, oniro’-

nd right prirumog.i-tra. 
f tin 'iroiihi. inst inti»

lel, and tne second, entire re- . • , 1 „  1 „/ , ,. ’ past w.is enjoyed and the re
lief. I can give It unqualified 1 . , r , ,
rerommendation. 2 nr. Cor. ntainder of the day w.is ple.tsrecommendation. 25c, 50c,
and 1.00 at Perkin Bros. w

A young man named Mun- 
ro, from Beai.mont, is here 
taking a look at our oil lands 
and prospecting with the view ^room, 
to investing. He 

urchased a small tract ot land 
the oil district and may in- 

in otner lands here.

Want all Your Peach Seed!
each seed are

this year and I will pay high-! body-
est price for all I can get Your doctor will tell you tliat 
None but this seasons seed , n̂ne tenths of the disrase that ĉ il irvaiiiu nt.
wanted Leave thqm at my j  '"k'th<-a, tion of Du- gr. at splon Imi ,i

 ̂ X, X I  ' the bowels becoming constipa- ncrvi-s. Tiu- writ, r has . ur, d m.mv .i-.. .
' , I ted. I here IS only one ab tlu- ahov,- Itu-th.als .ifti-r m»-,||. al tr. atu,. nt h i.I l.iili-il. I lu-r?

Cason, Richardson & solutely sure cure lor consti- is p<>sitiv<-iv m» gm-ss work al.out it. W»- km.w .ihs-.lut.-lv w !i.,r u
store. I have a genenal line j pation. It is . Re-Cio Tonic exjH-vt. This tn-atmi tit , irrt vtiv ipplu-d w ill vur. th< ,,tK.v. ipv
of fruit trees and flowers, and ' I-axative Syrup and it C' sts < as,-s. In liironu »Iìm-.-ih, h.ng.-V tnm is ..f , ..ur-»-r. .pur,,| to m.ik«'

a , ur,- in vim<- ,as, s, i-vi-ii rnoiiths. '.V.- trvat .ili . ur.ihh- ili-.-.i-,, i 
ami wi- r<-a. h tiiariy ,lls,•â -̂s l.\ «.ur im tlu.»!« -̂ hu I, ttii'.<li> in»' 'I»m-i 
n»>t r< a, li.

Now, i,.i»|iT you will .uliiiit that it th,

would be glad to exchange for only 25c to prove this state-
seed , b u t II you d o n 't  „ a „ t  m « » . .S o ld  by I ’e rk in 's  H r.,'s.
th e  tre e s  will pay  cash , ruy.,;ist._____________

Jno. B. Power, Thtr Roberts boys.ir»-» rret
, ----  ̂ ing a small cottage on th<- old

D u rin g  the  w in te r o f i Q O i ,  x> v 1 » 1 . ,M LI rv o 11 n »• III Roberts homestead lot for Mr. R. U, Bell. Pontiac, III.,; 1 • l
contracted ;i severe cold. Mn|^ home for their mother, 
speakii.g of how he cured it he 
says, “ I had been suflering 
from the effects of la

t r u * - t h a t  < •■ wli-i .pathv i s  .1 g r r a i  a r u l  
T l u - n  j.It-.l-'i- i n v e s t i g a t e  a m i  i t  i -  a  i .u 
o f  a  g r e a t  t r u t h .

K< rm'mf.< r that it iv tlu- igri-..' mt 
ve-tigation, .vhiih then is 4 l».irru-r 
lu-nco that . la-ss s,-l»Ioni ris,-« a'a...- th- 
ignoramv. 'I hi- riu.si int»-.Iigent .m»l

. i l x . s i -  s l . i t * - m e r t , ,»rfl
valid.!»- tlu-r.i|nilii v i .  n,.-. 

tli.i» vou -ivili voiivin.i-d

tii.it »'.fhlt'iimv withou! in- 
-> his .K<|uirmg kn<iwìe<lm-, 

¡»l.iru- *.| su|K-rstitioii and 
iiituri-'l ,ire always the first

Two Bottles Cored Him.
“ I was troubled wjth kid- ........... ............................... .̂....................................

. ,1  I nev complaint for about two to invi-vtigate ami take hohl ol the nu»vt v4!uaM,-thing-, of this life-followed by a severe cough for I ‘ . . .  .
several weeks last winter had years.” writes .A. H. Davis, In mr nation gov.-rn..rs, ex-g.,v,-rm.rv. o.ngrev-smeti. I.iwers. jmlgev
tried nearly every r e m e d y  iol »Mt. Sterimg. la., “ but -w o .n,l divines wen-the first to investigate and reiT îhe hcnetlt oi 

known to myself and friends, borti« s ol Foleys Kiilnex cure * ». ., , ,  1 . . 1 ,  -  ̂ .. I'tv weru Dr, leers hrst patients. (Kteophv is ., ration.il thera-but found norelief tip to a iii-r manen t cure m . . . .I , ‘  ̂ i_i t , , ‘ perma I III t  .. j,ui,e mrth'xl, is stru tl v svientih,. will stand .ig.un -t any and all/
ime e ^ n  . using ar s LjqJJ by- I'erkins Bros. opjK»»ition, has sI»ksI the ti-st .»f the ĉver<•st >vrut.nv,an<I will cover

Honey and Horehound I
reiceWed benefit even from thej %, , y ¡- i.,,,,i,iin.,  ̂  ̂ r  . , , , • ♦ ' 1 • I
firuboule ot this medicine,: >'>. -II Ul-.n ,h.-un, ,r-.Kn.-,l l,.r
and thrp«» 2cr h.ortIi*s pffprtu- addition to hls residence on g.,fd to this vncnci*. Consultation free. < )frue at Peevy S rtrsuleuc  ̂
ally cured me. ^old by Per- North street, and impToving  ̂ 1 *0 F- >r--
kins Bro’s. druggist. [ a very pretty home. ^

■
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CÍon’t forget next Friday is 
election day again.

G íjsheks continue to come 
la at Sour Lake.

m ...I .........-g
I

T he slump in the cotton 
Hiarket has put a quietus on 
Mr. Brown. He is as mum as 
on oyster.

T he Sabine hotel < at Port Tmt Oklahoma
Arthur was destroyed by fire 
Friday morning at 4 o’clock. 
The loss amounts to $80,000,

if-
with-$52,000 insurance.

Two more school t^^tions 
and one city election, and then 
“ the ttig of war” — the local 
option fight.

Belton is going to pull off 
a novel entertainment on the 
21 St. One featuers of the pro
gram is a sham battle between 
the Red men and the Military 
company. I

It is a very easy matter to 
violate the new- game law. 
The sportsman who kills any
thing outside of the months of 
Xovember, December and 
January takes great risk.

Alto has organized a busi 
ness men’s League. V ^ e  had 
better keep an eye on that 
town this fall.

We presume the Daily Jour
nal of Jacksonville is a “ dead 
issue.” Hasn’t appeared at 
this office in two weeks.

His Strknuousess is sug
gested by the Wheeling (W. 
Va.) Register, as a title for 
our president. Why not His 
“ l-” ness?

S m uii, Brown and jones 
are not taking any liver pills 
around Nacogdoches these 
days. They are hanging their 
hopes on oil.

A x  .Austin preachei has 
just married his mother-in-law. 
He is 60 years old. It looks 
like a fellow would k|iow bet
ter at that age.

Ik Easterling of the Orange 
Tribune, will come up now 
we’ll give him a bath in Nac 
ugdoches oil and a fine cigar 
from Nacogdoches tobacco.

. Ne\t Friday we will vote
on the school tax, and Wed 
nesday week we will vote 
again for city officers. We 
are progressing with our 
tions.

elec

T he 
crop has

Nacogdoches tobacco 
all been cut ant 

housed. I'he big curing barn 
near the deport is chuck ful
and it is a 
gaze upon.

beautiful sight

Company has struck a strpng 
flow of gas in on * of its wells 
now being sUnk near Colmes- 
neil̂  It keeps on getting 
closer and closer to Nacogdo
ches.

There has been a dozen or 
so indictments filed against pro
minent officers and politicians 
since the beginning of the 
pobtal scandal investigation. 
W e haven’t heard of any trials 
and convictions yet.

For the third time the 
Morris 'faction has won the 
case in the Baptist church suit 
in Shelby county. The case 
will now be taken up to the 
court of civil appeals.

An insurance company has 
offered to add insurance 
against strikes to its line. The 
new feature ought to meet the 
incouragement of both capital 
and labor, and doubtless will.

Some of these days a gusher 
will be brought in the Nacog
doches oil held that will 
eclipse anything that has yet 
happened. All this persever
ance and industry is bound to 
b»' rewarded.

A fter a service of twenty- 
four years as county and dis
trict clerk of Chambers coun
ty, the Hon. J. R. Wooten 
has laid down his pen and 
passed to his final reward. He 
died at his home in Wallis 
ville on July i6th.

T hey have thier ly i^ in g s  
up in Kentucky, regardless of 
color. A  White man was taken 
out of jail by a mob and hang
ed after he had received a' life 
sentence in the penitentiary 
for murder. The mob said 
the penalty assessed by the 
court was not sufficient.

T he State repdilican con- 1  Our sister of Nacogdoches 
vention which met at L o u » . s p r e a d  over several move

' I - «11 _ .
ville, Kentucky, Thursday

Congressman Litp^̂ ue 
of New York, i^resident^peight. 
Roosevelt’s “ closest political 
adviser,”  made a profit of 
ninety thousand dollars out of 
a glove contract with the gov-

nominated the following ticket: 
For governor. M om s B. B tlk 
nap; for Lieut. G ov., J. B, 
Williams; State Treasuer, 
John A . Black; for--Auditor, 

eo. W . Welch; for Attorney 
l^eneral, W m . J. Becner; for 

cretary of State, J. C*

H. Sullivan was arrested 
at San Antonio for alleged vio
lation of the game law. He 
gave a dinner to a party of 
friends and the dinner con 
sisted in part of wild quail and 
doves The dinner gave him 
away. He perhaps was not 
familiar with the new game 
law.

A n invitation to attend a 
oodman L og Rolling at Ty- 

23rd and 24th, has been 
emment during the Spanish- , received by the Sentinel from 
American war, in spite of the Bro. McDougal, of the Tyler 
fact that the laws of the Uni- Courier, who «s Chairman of 
ted States forbid a memb r of the Press Committee. It would 
Congress to take any g o v e rn - ,be a great pleasure to be 
ment contract. In 1900, in present and mingle with our 
public speech. Roosevelt th  ̂brother “ Choppers,” and we

regret that it is impossible to 
accept the invitation. An old 
fiddler’s contest will be held 
in connection with the W ood
men celebration.

hUU. W e  are glad she »  
growing we’d hate to run 
right off from her down , here 
at Lufkin. —  Lufkin j^ ily  
Hera d.

If it weren’t for the Ange
lina bottom, we’d soon have 
Lufkin in our suburbs. E x 
pense of keeping up streets 
and bridges is all that keeps 
her out.

i-i

T he Rams Horn says It is 
alw’ays an easy matter to re
form the city it you live in the 
country. Y es and vice-versa. 
Its an jawful easy matter to 
kill boll w’eevils and web 
worms and raise big crops—  
when you live in th:' city. 
Some theories are like tramps, 
•they wan’t work.

While you are spouting oil 
so industrously, don’t forget 
that we are going to have a 
school tax election next 
Friday. This subject is of as 
much importance to Nacogdo
ches as oil or anything else. 
In fact it ought to be our lead
ing topic until we get our edu
cational system once more in 
running order,

T he Saloons at Sour Lake 
are running in spite of the re
cent election, in which Har
din county went for prohibi 
tion. The posting of improp
er election notices has render
ed the election in that county 
void, and it is so held by the 
court of criminal appeals.

D on’t forget about the 
election next Friday. It you 
are not posted gdt to work and 
inform yourself as to its ob
jects and vote right. It you 
favor good schools and build
ings adeejuate to the health 
and comfort of' your children, 
vote in the affirmative. We 
can never have good schools 
without a school tax.

knowledged Litteauer as 
closest friend and political :*.o 
viser. Ihe Litteauer scandal 
is a stunner to the President, 
and the question arises what 
is he going to do under the 
circumstances? The Presi
dent has said that be will have 
everything about him “ as 
clean as a hound’s tooth,” 
and Charley Edwards, the 
clever newspaper correspond
ent, suggests that it is time he 
IS buying a carload of 
brushes.

Tw o or tliiee thousand 
dollars invested in a canning 
factory would save the truck 
growers more than its cost 

'hext- season, if put in opera
tion in time.

A., ----------------------
A  >̂ec;ro at Mineral Wells, 

charged with killing his wife, 
gave a filteen thousand dollar 
bond. That doesn’t look like 
the negro is entirely friend
less in the South.

I he name ol the “ Insane 
Pavilion” in Belleville Hospi
tal N. Y . has been changed 
to the “ Psycopathic W ard.” 
If the papers ever get to al
luding to the “ Psycopathic 
Asylums” at Austin and T e r
rell, we are afraid the asylums 
will be over crowded with peo
ple who went psycopathic 
trying to find out what the 
word meant.

N ear Humble in the north
ern part ol Harris county there 
is a good deal of oil e.xcite- 
rr'ent at present. iinjn,£mwn.̂  j —  r, 
a.”e said to be fine and several this 
wells are being sunk.

A.S!;«¡̂ isiANT auditor W . C. 
Parker, of tne Southern Pa- 

^fic Ry. Co., has been pro
moted to the position of audi
tor of the H. & T . C. vice 
James Appleby, resigned.

I’he last two cars ol toma
toes shipped from Nacogdo
ches netted the growers 30 
cents a crate. T w o ' more 
cars will be .shipped Mondays 
or Tuesday. Growers are 
warned not to crate anything 
but choice stock.

T he first bale of new cot
ton for 1903. came from Za
pata county and was received 
in Galveston on the iSth inst. 
It was consigned to W. L. 
Moody' iv Co. I'he bale was 
sold at auction to Carl Eichen- 

Indications I  berg for <.136. It is said that 
i;» the first bale of cotton 

ever raised in Zapata county, 
and was tiaulcd 107 miles to a 
gin and railroad stati n.

T he oil excitement contin
ues unabated. Outside par
ties are appearing on the 
scene and several purchasers 
have been made for Beaumont 
companies during the past day 
or two. The old pine flats of 
the oil region are becoming so 
valuable now that law'suits are 
being instituted, where heieto- 
fore they have been a drag on 
the market and too poor to 
raise a disturbancei

T he Hogg-Swayne Syndi
cate has soid its oil lands in 
Texas and Louisiana lor a 
million dollars. They still re
tain their stock in the Texas 
Company', which it said has 
refused to sell its property tor 
thirty-five million dollars. 
We repeat our question to 
Col. Bowers of the .Mule; 
Don’t you wish you were as 
poor as Jim Hogg?

T he dispatches sent out 
yesterday have been confirm 
ed. Pope Leo X III  is dead. | 
Alter the memorable struggle! 
His Eminence at last suc-i 
Climbed to the death angel,’ 
death occuring at 4:04 p. m. j 
yesterday, as was announced.; 
The Pope’s last words w ere; 
his blessings upon the Court, | 
to which he added “ Be this 
my' last greeting.” In his of 
ficial capacity, Pope Leo has 
been in receipt for several 
years of an annual income of 
$1,250,000. Leo, the indi
vidual, has for ten years or 
more enjoyed a return on his 
own personal investments ol 
not more than $100,900. His 
fortune of less than a million 
dollars will probably be distri
buted among his hve nephews 
in equal shares. His pontifical 
fortune is to be placed under 
the trusteeship of three car
dinals, to be handled and dis
bursed until the next pope 
shall have ascended the 
throne. .

The Sentinel’s snake editor 
claims that the sporting editor 
ol that great family journal re
cently went over to Panola 
county fishing on Sunday and 
caught a mammoth tarpon out 
of the Murvaul; amf that the 
creek fell 9 feet after it was 

tooth removed and cites a man from 
Center as a witness. W e 
would Ijke to see his name and 
photograph in

It matters little what may 
not be inscribed npon our 
grave stones after we have 
gone, if during life we hâve 
succeeded in writing the pro
per message upon the hearts 
of those with whom we come 
in contact.— Grapeland Mes
senger.

If iw ehaveto write a mes
sage on s<̂ me of the hearts 
with whom we have come in 
contact it will take nitric acid 
or sand blast to do it properly-. 
Most newspaper men we 
know sail in the same boat.

print— Center
Daily News.

Here is his pi'^ture. Do 
you reccgn’ze him?

The^ Sentinel and Plain- 
dealer of Nacogdoches have 
dissolved partnership and will 
be published in separate shops 
as previous to the combina
tion. With th is arrangement 
both papers will be apprecia
ted more in the future, the 
old arrangement having de
stroyed all rivalry and origi
nality.— Center New Era.

Now, li the New Era will 
do likewise and take the back 
track to Tenaha it will be 
itsell again.-

i nC otton is being Vaised 
Zapata COurTty~this year as an 
experiment. It is the first 
crop ever planted in the coun
ty, yet it produced the first 
bale for the season of 1903-4. 
In that county they raise two 
crops of corn a year, the fall 
crop usually' being the best. 
Corn and hogs ought to be 
the crop in that section, and 
it looks foolish to- be experi-1 
menting wjth such a valueless 
thing as cotton.

T he annual session of the 
Texas Farmer’s Congress 
which has just closed at Col
lege Station was bigger, broad
er and better than ever before. 
The attendance, it is said was 
larger than ever before by 
thousands. There was never 
before such interest shown in 
agriculture and the increasing 
attendance at these congresses 

the increasing 
■ interest in a^jricultural pur- 
;suits. But with all its increas-

.A vouNG white man, a 
worthless a n d  disreputable 
character, was killed by a ne
gro at Joaijuin a few nights 
ago, and in this one ,instance 
sympathy is on the negro’s 
side. The white man was 
killed while depredating up
on the n e g jts  premises with 
lude purposes, and after hav
ing been repeatedly warned 
by the negro to stay away. 
The white people of Tenaha 
who are familiar with the cir
cumstances, are in sympathy 
with the negro. The white 
man had been a common nu
isance in the vicinity untill he 
had no friends nor sympathi
zers and it was a relief to the 
community to be rid of him.

Bro. F rick did not find ¡ed interest and its splendid 
the nei|rspaper business more, reflection of industries through- 
profitable than preaching, and lout the state, there was no 
he has suspended the Trinity! exhibit from Nacogdoches. 
County Press and turned over'which has hitherto been suc- 
its subscription list to the cessful in winning the prize for 
Groveton Star. There seem s’ the best East Texas display at 
to be a tendency among the the Congress. We have no 
preachers of the present day idea why our county was not 
to break into journalism, but, represented, unless it was an 
as a rule they find printing . oversight. We still have the 
and preaching avocations of prize money on hand from the 
such wide distinction that they ‘ former congress,.which is held 
soon have tc> give up one or 1 for no other purpose than to 
the other, and as printing is [pay expenses in making an 
the less profitable and decided- exhibit at the succeeding ses 
ly the  ̂most laborious, it is sion. W e must not let ,this

No race war in Center. 
W e have the best niggershere 
in the world. They are so
ber, industrious and law abid
ing. Many of them own their 
own homes and vote the 
Democratic ticket. W e are 
proud of the condition ol af
fairs here. Niggers are so 
much better than they are 
anywhere else.— Center Daify 
News.

I We have always noticed that 
¡the best negroes in a com
munity are those that always 
vote the local and state demo
cratic ticket In this sec
tion they are never asked to 
vote the national democratic 
ticket, and they most always 
vote for a republican for presi
dent. But the best conten
ted and most prosperous 
among them always stand by 
the democratic ticket and pay 
no attention to the political 
blatherskyte that is always 
taking up some new political 
ism. W e have a lew dozen

John T . Richardson is in 
receipt of a letter from Sam H. 
Dixon .in which the opportu
nity is offered Timpson to get 
in on the tobacco proposition. 
Briefly stated, if Timpson will 
plant fifty acres in tobacco, a 
government expert will be sta
tioned here to give all needed 
instructions. Now let the truck
ers get busy. —  Timpson 
1 imes.

Any section ol East Texas 
that will plant fifty acres in to
bacco may obtain the services 
of a government tobacco ex
pert as a general supervisor 
without charge, if we are not 
misinformed. This is a to
bacco country and only needs 
experience to develop it. 
Uncle Sam w'ill freely and 
cheerfully assist any and all 
who wish to acquire the in
structions and experience nec- 
cessary to the successful groŵ  ̂
ing of the plant.

usually abandoned. happen another year.

ol this^ kind in Nacogdqches 
county and they all stand well 
with white people. 1

Texas Text Books.
Hon. G. B. Griggs of Hous

ton, before the state book 
board last Wednesday, took 
the position that the text 
books for Texas should be 
written by Texas authors and 
manufactured in Texas, ol 
Texas material. It is an en
tirely feasible suggestion. 
Over a hall million dollars a 
year would thus be* spent ih* 
Texas that would otherwise 
be sent aw'ay, and this would 
be about the least of the bene
fits. I'he stimulus to home 
talent, state spirit and pride, 
and t«i Texas manufacturers 
would be worth more than 
could be estimated in figures, 
it the plan prevailed.— Bryan 
Eagle.

Nacogdoches, by a practi 
call)' unanimous vote, has ex
panded its city limits. *1 hat 
is an evidence ol enterprise 
and with the numerous good 
things going that w^y there is 
no reason why the historic^ 
old city should not become 
conspicuous among the<̂  com
mercial marts of East Texas. 
— Beaumont Journal.
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And Avoid the Rush
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O L D  H IC K O R Y W atgons
t— 0

Are going fast.’ They arc all fast Roers, light 
running and very handsome and durable.

Sprinji: Waj^ons.

The **Fasting Going** things on wheels are our up-to-date

Buggies, .-»urries, Phaetons, Run-Abouts, Stanhopes, Hacks ' and
Come and inspect and price them. Our repository is full of beanties For the next 60 days we are going to make special low prices on 
all pleasure vehicles* See us before buying. j* j» a*  ̂ .a j* >  j* j* j*

Cane M ills ,Evaporators,Furnaces and Furnace Fixtures are ^ oln ^ to  be our stronjj: point this seseason.

j t "'A , . t

Load?ÔÎ F urrviture.
Of every description and grade. Don’t say you didn't know we handled 
Furniture. We are in the furniture business to stay and will sell 
you what Furniture you want for less money than you can buy 
elsewhere.

Save fully 25 to 33 1-3 per cent by trading with us.

Garland Stoves.
The celebrated "Garland” Stoves in any size wanted Iroin a Bab/ 7 to .m 
Elephantine Range.

Doors and Windows, hardware, (iuiis .Aniunition, Crockery, 
Harness, Saddlery, and the best Rubber fielting on earth.

Come and buy the Tools, Nails. Doors, Hings, etc., to build your new barn.

R E n E r iB E k  W e haven't gone out of the Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoe, Furnishing and Tailoring Business. 
Our Mid-Summer Prices are the cheapest in Nacogdoches. iie <<

Yours truly V

M A Y E R C H MI DT.
P.' 5 .— A Car Load of Delta Log Wagons to arrive next week.

y

L1TT££ FBOM MELEOSE.

The Mew« and Peraonal* From Oar 
■ Little Neighbor.

Melroae, luly 21.— The
oil interest is high in our part 
of the country, deals are be
ing made every day for lands 
in the oil fields.

Mrs. Della Simpson and

ous p’’ivilege is to lollow on.
Hro. Burk preached two 

good sermons yesterday. > 
Our school is progressing 

nicely under the management

OUE CUSHINO CALENDAR. ’ of Shreveport, was her«* Wed-

Current Newi. Note» and Penonal» I'riday.
Improvements. | Mrs. 1 1 . B. Davis is visit-

Cushing, July 19th, 1903.—  ing home folks in Nacogdoches 
A business firm of Lutkin will this week.

ol two nice young 
Nacogdoches.

ladies of locate here soon. I he new Mr. C. C. Rowland is criti-

HACK FKOM NACOODOCHKH mg In IoImoco |n o|»lr m the 
L ist who .tr»‘ fneiiils ol his 
.tn«l who .ir<* mt*’restrtl m sre-

Col Morse and Mr. Anderson Looked 
Over Tobarco Field» There.

I r.iHi« I’.isM’figfT .\I.magrr ' mg the rrsuhs ol ih*’ hrst 
S, I’ . B. .Mors»* .lini < t*-ii»T.il )**ar s crop.
I’ass»’ng»*r Ag*’iif I . j .  .\ii- mcl«’

ll<»u .toii iC hro

busintiss will be conducted itv cally ill .it Ins home with slow Iderson got b.i» k Irom N.m»g 
I the Williamson building. Mr.i fever, l»l(x:h*s the. morning. M»-.̂ srs

Don t lool with >our ‘ 1 Williamsrin will occupy, (when I Mrs. .M. Peter.son is visit-! Ainh-rsoii .iml Mors»- luve
If they need a remedy go to| 1 . o u .  ̂ f. * 1 . • • .u- 1 . .,,  ̂ I ,.i:„ . completed) his new store ! mg relatives in ( larrison this been o\.»r to th»- r» gion w hi r*-. /- • the siiuare dealing hrm o i l « '  • • , i ,

farnily, from Uarnson, '' r̂e, j house on th«’ opposite side oliw eek. 1 tin- L’ mt»’<l St.it-s gov«rnm»’in
visiting relatives this week a t : r̂et a bottle of Dick«‘y's the railroad. (Juite a number ol our citi is |)l.mting i»»l».icr(f, .mil im 1
Melrose, ' ¡ Old Reliable Kye Water. N .( i .  Wade, of N’acogdo-1/.ens lelt for .Nacogdoches on ;dent.illy r.iising som»* a . fin«

Crops are fine and we art > I his store sells it trecaiise it is been visiting near Sunday’s train. They go tojk-af .is w.is »’vit grown in Cii-
all v e ry  m uch en co u rag e d  o v e r  ;8®®^* _____________  | C u sh in g  th e  p a s t w eek. • , atten<l C o u n ty  C o u rt as wit ba o r th»’ w<>iM to sin-w .1 v* i )
the prosperous condition of The Pope u Dead. The telephone line from'nirsses in the l<»cal option \v«’althy ,\» w N’ork p.uty ov< 1
our county. Also the spiritual | The news of the death of j Henderson, via (ilenfawn is , cas»;s. th*- li« lil

'interest is increasing. | Pope Leo XIII was received complet«.*d, an»i now wtt havet Mr. A . B. .Martind il<
Bro. Gaddy s meeting was here abtmt noon today. .\c- communicati»jn with all the the misR). tiiife to slick a

a blessing to Melrose, and h e ; cording to our lime the Pope principal towns ol Last l ex- in his l«ot, and while
is now holding an interesting ' passed away about 9 o’clock ; as. painful is not serious.
meeting at Chireno. H is; this morning. Mr. R. Petre, of Lak»?
great success is owing to his T he first dispatch received' Charles, La , is visiting his

1 ul i Col. Mois«' s.ml tli.it th»' higb,
nail h.irv«'sting «»i th«' lob.KC«» W.IS tail, wl

«piit«’ , v«rr) n«'iirly liiiish«'il .iinl tli:it l»r.in«I,
« v«*ryl/o«ly mt«'r«'.t« «1 m 111«’ '' d*'r h«'i

tl on gr«',it r«’xa‘ t<)b.KCo li«’l«l l'o'an)
.’h«‘n w«T«' boiling o\«'r with «•lltllU- h«‘r Ufi

We Cent t Tell 11 Lie
VVMumi w«' s.iv tiler«’ is no 

sli.iking ol bottl/’S, Mil lirkiiig 
«if spoons, no wry fre«’s wli*’n 
( lii'.itham’s l.ax.itiv«’ Chill
t.lbh’t .It« IIS«’(1. .ô cls. .\o 
enr«’ no p.i)

Runaway
I luv«’ a il.irk browi< m ir« 

fr.« )«-.irs old, .iboiit lOlunds 
with long nun«* an«l

.Sh«’ h.is a l<^«’ un
ni ,T hurt.

e
the scluMil hous«’, ;n«l

dependence on God and pure j stated that at 3:34 this after j cousm W. ). Brackin. ; complet«rd Cushing cm l>«).ist siasm. 1 1«-s'.iid th.it »li<- 30' h«*r to m«-. I’ll p.iy w«-ll lor his
unselfish w'ay he has of get- noon the I’ope could notlivej M r. I). |. Williams, brother o f  a go<id sch«)«)l building, .in«i j ;icr«’s would ) i«l<i .Su « pouivds tr«>nbl«’. I liv«* ,it (,*.irraway’s
ting into the hearts and homes niore than two hours. A sec-jol our ieilow-townsman, j ,  T . better than all a fin«- spring ol 
of every one. He is toiling |ond message tlashed over the I  Williams, w.is here a few* clays « ver lUiwing w.it« r n«*ar by.
,to get people to heaven re- th«* wire 30 minutes later an 1 the past wec’k. A Sunday sciio«>I was «»r-
gardless of the churchism. ¡nouncing the death o', His”  Mr, 1C l*L Thomas w’ill b«;- ganiz« I h«’re last .Sunday., 

Mrs. Morgan and her son Keverence. .After that noi gin the erection «d his dw;ell- Mrs R.i'.vl,in«l. ol Gibbs, I..1 

John Morgan were buried last further dis{>atches were allow-! ing in a short time, is.hi.r«on .icc«>unt of th«- ill
week. The funeral services ed sent out, and as non«- of Dr. Wickware will build a ness of b« r ’.«in, .Mr, ('. C 
were performea by Bros. Ban- these have been coiii.rmed itj handsome r«’sidence in the Rowl.md.

to tU«’ ;irr*- an'l tli.it «-.xp'-rt to- njill. l*ost«dfii»’ /\{M«l<’bv,
r«’xas. I\«‘v. !.. O i.irllon.b iccf) p«*'>p!’ ’ s.ii'l f l ia t  in (j i.il 

ily o f  l«’a. and ironia o f  ni'jk« 
it 'WoiiM b< I r« vi I itiofi  to t o 

l l . ic c o  p '  c p c  ;dl <)V'i r ill« 
w o rli i

com and Burk. Mrs. Mor-^jsnrt absolutelv certain
gan was loved by every one I the Pope is dead.'
who kne^' her, for her sweeti --------;;;—  ^

. . .  1 1 '  Residence Bumei.
disposition and loving kind* prom Saturday'» Daily:
ness. In her affliction and

that near future. -'The I >r. lives Mr 
4 miles south of t«jwn and h.is In-r«-. 
telc:phone connection with

f '.i ' S c  /it, «•*’ .Swift, IS

Th«' Srntin*’! w.is presmterf 
with .inotlwr in iinmoth Yid
dish this w' * k. Ml«* j.ist was

CM M-.rv br«)i,ght a i« t «.( •'>' j* M. .M.ittlmws «)f
Melros«*, is whit«', m«‘,isiir«*s 
2 > inch' s in circuml«'r*'iic«’ and

lii«' t ' lbacc'i lioiM«’ witi i  Inni 
.in«l s .mipl 's  fd It fi«’ is l iav in . '
<!on'-upin oil p.iper .irid seinl-.i'î I - fnch**s in b rigth.

Cusning.
The residence of ? Ir. j. E.i Mr. Jody Long, of .N’acog

.'\s ;'ii I vid' iice of the «n«'r 1 
whelming corn croo in tlu

sickness at the close of her Harrdll, on South Fredonia dfiches, was here a f'.’w «lays west en«f (jf tl’.e rtmn’

well .spent life God gave her. Hill was destr<',»,*d by fire ' the past week, 
that faith and full assurance-about a i o’clock today. 'I he* Mr. A. A. Seiner will com- 
of her acceptance with* him I building was t ».ally destroyed píete his building sfxm. ' '
which enabled her to go though nearly all the house- Mr. Geo. McDaniel, repr«: 
sweeping through the gates, hoM eff>tcts w^re saved. The senting Nacogdoches firocery

¡stalk containing

Unci«:
l.ov«i L e g g  si'iid.s ^ . .1 co rn -

r. mature«!
of corn and a stack of

hydder. rh«;r«* is nr>th*nir e-' ’ '•
shert about .Nacog<loch<:»

washed in the blood of the hoiise was the property of Dr. |Co , was shaking hands with cnrr> crop this >«.ar.l ,
Lamb. Weep not loved ones. J. L. M lyfield and was known : his customers last week. ' Mr. C S. S(juih* rn has
Shjs has gone to that sweet^as theiDick Moors place. Miĵ . Chas.i Jackson, «yfmearly complete«! th«* painting
reit prepared« f 01̂  those The fire originated from Shreveport, La., represent-j of the Banità hotel, which is
die in|the Lord. Our glori-'the stovip flue in thè kitchen, jing Dreyfus Dry Goods Co being repainted anVl papered.

" ' . . i ' I ■

Wc have lU BiööcM «Stcvk :i

O i i u a  a n d  ü la .s.s\ya rc
III tho dly.

blVM.K «SÍ.T«') car .specialty.

o  ai.nrBkKiAs ^
Kiicr,n &TCPvt.

/
/ !

Í ► *f- \ I,'
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THURSDAY’S LOCALS. FRIDAY'S LOGAS.
y

Frank Moore, of Chirenô  
i$ in the city.

W. J. Grimes, of Melrose, 
is here today.

Robt. Scott, Jr. of Melrose, 
is in the city today.

Mr. Warner Wilson, ol 
Chireno, is in the city to
day.

Col. F. L. McKnight, ol 
Douglass, IS in the city to

day^'' ■ ICR»
Jackson Pa rott was in the 

city yesterday shaking hands 
'and “jollying”  ̂ with his 

Iriends.

John Weatherly, of Apple-, 
by. was in the city yesterday 
afternoon on a business 
visit.

’ Miss Norma Swift, ol Mel
rose, is visiting Iriends in 
Nacogdoches and will spend 
the week here.

Rev. A . ]. Holt and tamily 
left for La Porte this morning 
to spend about ten ^ays at the 
popular summer resort.

Luther Swift is here today.
He likes our city and spends 
a good deal of his spare time 
with his Nacogdoches friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gillis, 
of Stoker, were pleasant cal
lers at the Sentinel office, 
while in the city on a shopping 
trip yesterday.

Rev. Dr. jonn Washburn, 
ol Ewing, Illinois, is in the 
city on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. I)r. W . H. Campbell, and 
will spend a week or two in 
our midst. Dr. Washburn is 
part owner and is connected 
with the Ewing College, one 
of the leading Baptist schools 
ol the state of Illinois.

The little rrand child of 
Mr. W . H. Stuckey, of Ma'd,
Abbie Cora Hughes, died at 
Mr. Stuckey’s residence yes
terday morning at five o’clock, 
and was buried thfs morning 
at North church, Rev. S. F“.
Baucom pertorming the ser
vices. The baby was three
and a half years old, when she r- . .  r. , ,

. .  j  u . u B. F. McBee brought awent to find her parents who i ^
had both gone before her P“'''' ‘o . «°'vn <h.s
the other world. She was the
pet of her grand parents, and

E. M. Morgan, of Melrose, 
is in town today.

B. Corley, of Lilbert was in 
the ¿ity this morning.

Mr. Butler, ol Shady Grove, 
was trading in the city this 
morning.

Mrs. Huff of Edwards coun
ty, is in the city on a visit to 
her nephew, A. W. Eddings.

Wm. Slay has returned 
from Dallas, where he has 
been for the past six months.

Misses Ora and Balma Sim
mons, of Appleby, were in 
the city yesterday afternoon 
on ashopping expedition.

Rev. W. W . Watts has an 
appointment to deliver a lec
ture on “ Books” at Garrison 
on Friday night, the 24th 
inst.

Mr. J. M. Robe»’ts brought 
the biggest watermelon to this 
office this morning that we 
have seen this year.

There was a large crowd of 
strangers in Nacogdoches yes
terday, presumably attracted 
here by the oil excitement. 
Quite a lot of land in the Oil 
Wells vicinity has changed 
hands during the past week.

Frank Jones returned this 
morning from Beeville, where 
he and F . J. Bauc'om went to 
buy horses. Mr. Baucom 
stayed to bring back the 
horses, of which they have a 
fine lot.

Cards are out for the wed
ding of Mr. W . F. VV’ ilson, of 
Orrmge, and Miss Willie Mae 
Bowler, of Nacogdoches, on 
Wednesday July 29th, at the 
residence of Mis.s Bowler’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. W . 
Grimes went to San .Augus
tine yesterday to spend several 
days with friends. They were 
accompanied by Miss Evie 
Day, who has been visiting 
them here. .

ItTtd fn w  TimU* DMtk
The family ot Mrs. M. L. 

Bobbitt of Bargeton, Tenn., 
saw her dying aod were pow
erless to save her. The mom 
skillful physician aad every 
remedy used failed, while con
sumption was slowly but sure
ly taking her life. In this ter
rible hour Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for consumption 
turned despair into joy. The 
first bottle brought immediate 
relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. It’s 
the most certain cure in the 
world for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed. Bot 
ties 50c and $1.00. Trial bot 
ties free at Stripling Hazel
wood’s & Co.

R

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. George 
and their two children have 
rooms at the residence of Mrs. 
W . J. Sechrest and are tem
porally citizens ol Nacogdo
ches. Mr. George will be 
remembered as delivering 
some doquent temperance lec
tures in the city about a year 
ago. He is in the insurance 
business, and speaks ot locat
ing in our town permanently, 
where he and his charming 
family will be a welcome ad
dition.

Wonderful Herve.
Is displayed by many a man 

enduring pains of accidental 
cuts, wounds, brusies, burns, 
scalds, sore feet or’ stifi joints. 
Blit there is no need for it. 
Bucklen’s .Arnica salve will 
kill the pain .¿nd cure the trou
ble. It’s the best * salve on 
earth for piles, too. 25 cents 
Stripling Hazelwood & Co., 
druggist.

Dr. E. A . Blount, and his 
charming wife returned to their 
home in Dallas this afternoon, 
after a visit of about two weeks 
to Dr. Blount’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Blount. Their 
many friends in Nacogdoches 
regret that their stay in the 
city was so short.

all sympathise with the loss of 
the sunbeam of the house.

Rev. J. A . Burkhalter 
"died last night at his home 
one mde south of the city. 
He Waa been in feeble health’ 
many months and lor the past 
few woeks had been confined 
to his bed. He leaves a 
widow and a large family ol 
children, including a grown 
son and daughter, the son, 
Frank, a residen.t of San A u 
gustine, and daughter, M.s. 
Lane, a resident of Anderson, 
Grimes county. His remains 
will be lard to rest in th<; city 
cemetery this evening at 5 
oclock.

Indigestion arises from a 
weakened condition of the 
stomach, caused by the over
eating or eating indigestible 
or improperly cooked food, 
alcholic drinks, etc., thus ex
hausting nerve force ^and the 
stomach resulting in indiges
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness 
and constipation. A  cure of 
those complaints can be effect
ed in a shbrt time by the reg
ular use of Re-Go, the famous 
Tonic Laxative Syrup. The 
expense is only 25 or 50 cents 
and is certainly a modest doc
tor bill. Re-Go is sold by 
Perkins Bro’s. druggist. ^

W. Blackburn’s market for 
$24.50. He sold one last 
week that netted him $15.50. 
Mr. McBee has quit cotton 
and gone into the fruit, corn 
and hog raising business and 
will make a success of it.

Frank Summers and \V. G 
Harrington attended the pub
lic sale of E. J. Hunt bank
rupt stock ot lumber and mill 
fixtures at Appleby yesterday. 
They bought in the stock of 
lumber at $4.10 per thousand, 
they also bougt the plainer 
shed and dollyways. The 
houses were bought by farm
ers in the vicinitv ot the mill.

,W . O . W .

Thefe was a large attend
ance of miembers at the Wood
men meeting last ni(|̂ tr and 
Rie Camp had a lively session. 
Two new members initiated 
into the mysteries of Wood
craft and Liberty Elm now has 
93 members on her roster. It 
is confidently expected thi 
the  ̂ membership will^i^li 
100 before the close ¿1 1903. 
The Camp is iisa flourishing 
condition and has a first class 
team for degree work. The 
meetings are especially'inter- 
esting whenever there is de
gree work on hand.

To tho Public.
You are hereby notified not 

to purchase either of the fol
lowing two notes given by the 
undersigned in favor of W . H. 
Alders, dated May 29th 1903, 
one for $425.00 due 90 days 
from date and one for $430.00 
due 6 months from date re
taining alien on 221 acres ot 
the J. M. Mora grant in Nac
ogdoches Co.. Texas.

C. A . Jones.
W. L . Lloyd.
O . P. Stephens.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quin
ine l ablets. A ll druggists re
fund the money if it fails, to 
cure. E. W . Grove’s signa- 
ure is on each box. 25c. •

A report has reached here 
that the Rev. D . L. Cain was 
dead, that he succumbered to 
that terrible desease typhoiij 
(eyer. This news has cast a 
gloom of sorrow over the 
town. Bro Crain was Pastor 
o fih e  Methodist church here 
tor lour years, the limit, and 
was universally rerpected as 
an exemplary good man, a 
kind and true iriend and earn
est Christian divine.— Garrison 
Signal.

For all formsiol kidnev trouble 
lake only Bak-Ake Specific. Sold 
and g;uaranteed by S trip ling

Domestic Troubles.
It IS exceptional to find a 

family where tfiere are no do
mestic ruptures occasionally, 
but these can be lessenerl by 
having Dr K ing’s New lile 
pills around. Much trouble 
they save by their great work 
in stomach and lives troubles. 
'Dtey not only relieve you but 
cure. 25c at Stripling Hazel
wood & C o.’s drug store.

j Uazelwood & Co"

Rev. J. T . McClure and 
family left this morning for 
Nacogdoehe»,-to visit iriends 
a day or two.— 1 impson 
Times.

Yor Know What You Are Taking.

VV cn you take Grove’s 
T  lele; s Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printed 
Oil every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 
a tasteless form. No cure. No 
pay. 50c.

To the Public.
I hereby forbid any work 

being done on one certain 
tract of land deeded by me »0 
C. A . Jones, W. L. Lloyd 
and O. P. Stephens, on the 
J. M. Moore grant, until lim
ber question on said land is 
settled. A. W. Alders.

Bak-Ake Specific is the only 
kidney remedy on th£ m arket 
guaranteed to cure. Buy no o th if  
Sold-by i& tripling, Haselwood & 
Co

A  petition asking the coun
ty commissioners to order an 
election to determine whetfior 
whisky shall be sold in A n 
gelina county is being circulat
ed throughout the county tor 
the purpose of obtaining the 
required number of signatures, 

i — Lufkin Tribune.

A Very Close Call.

“ I stuck to my engine, al
though every j'oint and every 
nerve was racked with pain,” 
writes C. W . Bellamy, a lo
comotive fireman, of Burling
ton, Iowa. “ I was weak and 
pale, without any appetite and 
all run down. A s I was about 
to give up, I got a bottle of 
Electric Bitters, and after tak
ing it, I fell as well as I ever 
did in my life.” Weak, sick
ly, riin down people always 
gain new life, strength and 
vigor from their use, Try 
them. Satisfa'ction guaraiji- 
tted by Stripling Hazelwood 
& Co. Price 50 cents.

To see seven or eight men 
bending over a map ol the 
oil fields looks as though there 
was a rumor or two abroad 
at least.

Bak-Ake Specific is sold on a 
guarantee to cure all forms kid - 
nev disease. Have no other 
Sold by. S trip lin g  nez'*lwootl ¿t 
Co.

Mrs. W. Y . (iarrison, of 
Garrison, and M-s. lienry, ot 
Timpson, are visiting in the 
city, the guests oi Mrs. Arthur 
Ireson.

One or two doses of Bak-Ake 
Specific will relieve kidney trou
ble. One bottle guatran>6ed'to 
cure, by Stripling Uaielwood &  
Co. ' I

If vour back hu rts  you, vour 
kidneys are out of order. Don’t 
neglect them . Bak Ake Specific 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
byiS trip ling  Hazelwood &Co

Estray Notice.
In complia iu'c with law and upon ih c  rr urn of 

fl. L .M ucklrroy .  coun iy  c o m m li- io n r r  of l*rr. 
No. 4. NatoirdiH-'hi-. county ,  Trxan. I hrrebv  
Ifivc iioticr that tlicrr lia*- hren found runninir 
at tariff , and eHtrayrd, the owner of n h ic it  i« 
unknon n :

One dun irrav bi>rse about 14 hand« hitflt, 
about'< or to year« <dd. Cre»lla'.leii. Said ani
mat now ratiifinff |i> mite« u>uthea«t from S a c-  
oirdiKThcii and left in care of tiitt  Clii.nt

If not t f i f s l ly  proven aw ay by the owner  
thereof within  twenty  day* front the  date  here
of, the  name will  tie adverlitied and «aid com-  
mi.oiotier wil l  pnweed to «ell the «ante accord-  
mif (o law . K. .M. Week*. County ( lerk,
Uated at Naco,rdoche». Texa« , thlk l.hh day pf 
July .  r'O.l,.

BANITA^
PLANT

IRESON BROS., PROPRiETORa'

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufactuiiers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an) way. 
We have the best planer foreman in East* Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills of lumber figured on and 
plans tor building call on us. W e can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESONiBROS.
coocjooo-- oooooooc>ooc3ocooocx>2oocoococ>oooooooooooc

C om m ercial N atio n al BanK ;
Of Nacogdoches. Capital Stock $50,000.

Solicits the patronage of the public. We have abun
dan t means, first-class tacilities and w ill try  to han 
dle all businesi prpmptly and satisfactorily . We 
have the new Corliss Revolving Safe, said to be the 
best and only S tric tly  B urglar Proof safe made. We 
wil gladly receive deposits for any am ount.

E. A. BLOUNT, Q. C, INURAHAM. EUGENE H . BLOUNT, 
President. V ice-President. C ashier.

Whiskies, Wines, Fine Brandies 
and Cigars. Also agent for the 
C E L E B R A T E D

OLD PARKS
T E N  Y E A R S  O L D .

Oi ERA SALOON

B U Y  Y O U R

MACHINERY
And M achine Supplies Prom th e  M anu
facturer and S ave th e  flld d le  n a n ’s  
Profit. W e H ave a Full Line a t the  
Low est M anufacturer’s Price.

VV. K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPRING CADDO AND COHMERCE STS, SHREVEPORT. LA.

O  0  o
o  
n 
o  
o
«  WHOLESALE .
A
it G rocers C o tto n  Factors.

THE HICKS CO.

^  Shreveport, La.

i East Texas Business College, I
1 IM A C O G O O C M E IS . T E X A S .  ^  $
^  #
¡J T h is college gives the most complete Book-keeping and J  

Shorthand courses ever offered in ’he South. Also Touch- •  
ol typew riting, Penmanshiif, A rithm etic, and twelve other 3*
¡¡j practical branches. j
'»I W rite for full inform ation. #
Ilf

i  R .  IVI. GAIViIVJOIVl, I V I a m a e e r .  S
^  “  R»

I

‘4 * To Cure a Cold in One Day

.1 H.
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white lines
re p re ^ tio g  tbe oil ^rUL  ̂

W e do not know what it 
amounts to, but certainly our 
people have never before 
been so stirred up on the oil 
question.

lutnuWdliBÉi'Mfitk 
Busy Fmpecb.

LASSB BlLLIJIOlIXk HOT CAOS

Two Dollar Lands Haro Joapod Up to 
lifh ty  Dollars an Aoro And 

Süll Gliinbinf r
7rom FVldar's Dalljr:

For a hundred years, or 
very near it, the Nacogdoches 
oil .^Id has been proven ter
ritory, but never before io. 

n s Known existence has there 
been such interest and excite 
ment manifest as has taken 

possession oithe people durinyŝ
the past week._ ^

For some years past there
have been “ rigs" constantly 
at work “ leeling" around lor 
the oil strata believed to e.x- 
ist almost any where within 
the county lines. Some of 
them have been operating 
even beyond the county limits. 
Nearly all these rigs have 
been successful in finding oil, 
though the coveted “ paying 
quantity" has not yet been ob
tained. Such a thing as an 
absolutely “ dry hole’ ’ has not 
yet, been reported. *

But for some cause new life 
and activity has been engen
dered of late and during the 
past week excitement has 
been at fever heat. It may be 
on account of one well having 
brought forth a strong flow of 
gas, after pj^sing several 
smalf.jtfhtas of oil; or it may 

>ecause one or two other 
wells have produced a small 
flow of oil. One or two new 
outfits have been set up and 
are now in approperation. 
One rig was sent out this 
week. Several of th.*se rigs 
arc owned and operated lag* 
ly by local capital.

During the past two days 
twenty-six transfers of lands 
in the oil field, ranging from 
one-half acre to three thou
sand acres, have been filed in 
the county clerk’s office, and 
the price averages about 
eighty dollars per acre. One 
transaction involves the miner
al rights alone on three thou
sand acres of land and the 
price paid was twenty thou
sand, five hundred dollars. 
Another transfer of one thou
sand acres lor ten thousand 
dollars was made. A  large 
number o f ' deals have taken 
place which have not yet 
been filed for record.

During the past lew days a 
large number of oil men and 
prospectors from  ̂ distance 
have visited the oil district. 
Some of these have made the 
heaviest investments. A  par
ty of gentlemen from Hous
ton were here today, presuma
bly to investigate the reports 
that have gone abroad.

The oil fever has complete
ly possessed the people of 
Natogdoches, and men have 
actually neglected their busi- 
.ness to join a group of “ oil 
spqjpters" or spend an hour

Corw Hood Poioon, Canoor,, Uleori, 
leaoma, Carbanoloi.ote. Xodioiao

If you haveoflensive pi 
Dies or eruptions, ulcers 
any part of the body, a c ^ g  
bones or joints, falling A ir ,  
mucous patches. ' «’ j A f n  
glands, skin itchiaa^ ^ 

^iWnrtipaTor gums, eating, fe s 
tering sores, sharp, gnawing 
pains, then you suffer from 
serious blood poison or the 
beginning of deadly cancer. 
You may be permanently cur
ed by taking Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) made es
pecially to cure the worst 
blood and skin di.sdase. It 
kills the poison in the blood 
thereby giving a healthy blood 
supply to the effected parts, 
heals every sore or ulcer, even 
deadly cancer, stops all aches 
and pains and reduces all 
swellings. Botanic Blood 
Balm cures all malignant blood 
troubles, such ;is eczema, 
scabs and scalds, pimples, run
ning sores, carbuncles, scrofu
la' etc. Especially adviscil 
for all obstinate cases that 
have reached the second or 
third stage. Druggist,' Jii. 
To prove it cures, sample of 
Blood Balm sent free and pre
paid by writing Blood Balm 
Co., Atlanta Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical ad
vice sent in sealed letter.

rx u c i BADOXE m att.

CoLMomaai Pwty Rad m \Bpflcty“
TiBaLMtVifht, ^

Prom Friday’« Daltr: ^
If Col. Morse escapes the 

penalty for violating the T ex
as anti pool law he may thank 
the officers of Nacogdoches j had to be amputated. 1 he

Skaotuf alLafkia.
In a pistol duel between 

Milton Mantooth knd G. T .  
Barnet, a deputy sheriff, at 
Lufkin a êw nights ago Man- 
tooth was shot in the knee and 
so badly wounded that his leg

The UNIVERSITY of TEXAS
, Wrt. L  PRATHER. LL iC^rrcsUtuL

Starting the Campaign.

The prohibition campaign 
opened up in earnest last Sat
urday. A meeting was held 
in the old court house. Every’- 
one enthusiastic over the Out
look. Mr. Albritton was ap
pointed to carry the petition 
over the county. He will 
start tomorrow. The. petition 
will be laid before the next 
commissioners’ court. Gran- 
ville Jones, the noted temper
ance speaker, will be invited 
to come and help in the* work. 
A meeting was called for next j 
Saturday at 5 p. m. in the 
cou*< house.— Lufkin 
Herald.

for their leniency. Col.
came up from Houston 

last nig^t with a party of friends 
and railroad officials as guestA 
on his private car and the 
crowd remained ?ver until this 
afternoon, when they went to 
Beaumont over the T . & N. 
O. Among the party were 
Col. Morse, T . J. Anderson, 
E. C. Robinson and M. L. 
Mills, of Houstou; j .  B. Dab
ney, of New York; C. B. 
Moling, of Columbus, Ohio, 
and R. I). Bowers, of Baris, 
Texas. These gentlemen all 
went out to view the tobacco 
farms and the big barn, and 
spent the . forenoon taking a 
look at the country generally 
around Nacogdoches.

But, going back to ih e  “ ori
ginal question:’ ’ During the 
evening while the party were 
“ swapping yarns" and killing 
time as best they could at the 
Banita hotel last night, one of 
Luther Wade’s big dogs came 
along ami Col. Morse remarV- 
cd that he would make a fine 
badger fighter. Luther an
swered that th«‘ dog was a 
“ good un,” that he was al
ready trained and that there 
was a big old grizzly badger 
out in the barn that was a 
fighter from away back. Col. 
Morse offered to bet the _ dog 
could whip the badger and his 
bet was called before the 
words were fairly spr>ken. 
The terms were arranged, the 
rules fixed and the crowd re
paired to the ’bus shed to pull 
off tll2 fight.

A s everyone knows, pull
ing the rope which drags the 
badger from his hiding is a

officer was not hurt, although 
Mantooth, it is alleged, emp
tied his pistol at him. Man
tooth was resisting arrest and 
fired at the officer,  ̂ says the 
Lufkin Herald, which brought 
on the duel.

Th« Foandation of Heulth.
Nourishment is the founda

tion of health— life— strr*ngth

One hundred and nineteen 
instructors «.nd officers,. 1086 
students and 262 summer 
students. Women admitted 
to all departments. Tuition 
free- Total expenses 5 150 to'engineering. 
$250. Students from approv } 
cd colleges admitted without'

KNIMSF-EKIN’O I»El'.KKTMENT.
Session, entrace examina* 

tions. and lee as above; full 
courses leading to the degrees 
of civil, eh'ctrical, and mining

I \W liM'AKVMKSl

examination a n d prop« rly 
credited.

ACADKMK lU-.r.AklMKNT. 
Session and entrance exanii-

Session and entranc^txami- 
nations as aln'ive; m at'^kition 
fee, payable onceflK—i^ ^ A  
three ye.ncAl̂  ili>ur.'«|H|my|fi (O

nations begin September of B.achel''r of Laws,
matricuiatum fee, e.xten-1 .\caueinic courses may be pur* 
sive library: Young M<*n’slsued without charge.
Christian Association; Young!
11. . i-i A • ' Ml ltH Al. 1‘KIM-1 MF.N r.\N omen s C. hristian Associa-,

• /' • ’V ¡lion; Gymnasium ami (iym-| (Locat»*d at fialvesion.)
Koilol Dyspepsia Lure is the j j  y;,.^sion begins October ist;
one great medicine that enaj 
bles the stomach and digestive 
organs to digest, assimilate 
and translorm all foods into 
the kind of bliMid that nourish
es the nerves and feeds the 
tissues. Kmlol lays the 
toundation lor lu*alth. Nature 
does the rest. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all disorder« ol 
the stomach anti digestive or
gans are cured by the use oil 
Kotlol. Sold by I’erkin Bros. I

~  ^  i
We the uiulersigneil agV<*r |

to close our places ol busim*s j 
from ji2 o ’clock .S.iturday' 
night until I 2 o'clock .Sumía y! 
night. And we luthermorej 
oiler a rewanl ol >kx).oo to 
any person wlw» will prrrve 
tli.it this agreement has been 
violated by giving or selling 
intoxicating liquors ol any 
nature in.or out of the s.iloon. 

J, 1 ). M tKmght.
i'. I. .Smith.
I). W. Buchanan.
.Scoggins Bros.
1 liib Saloon, 1 )ick 

Coats Mgr.
Slay vS: Sl.iy.
H. Dial.

.Sworn to ami subscribed be- 
lore me on Inly i.tth 1903. 
|shAi.) E. iNI. We< ks.
County Clerk, N’ .irogdoclu's 

County, Fexas.

women, .Athletic I'ield. T e a c h - e \ . » m i n a l i o n s  preced
ing week. 1‘ our years’ course; 
faculty ol twenty-two instruc
tors; school of ph.irinacy: 

fire proof cont.iining gyinna !''Ch(M»l lU nursing (for women); 
siurii, swimming p«>ol, hos|>i

ers’ courses lead to perma
nent State Teacher'-’ Certifi
cates. Women’s Dormitory

tal, scientific sanitary arrange
ments. Seventy beil rooms. 
Boanl at cost. I luler sup<-r-

m.itncul.ition lee payable once 
Adiirrssall communica

tions eoncernmg t!ie medical 
ilepariment t<* I )<‘.in Smith,

vision of Mrs. Helen lLK irb\. i Galveston, 
l'or cat.ilogue of an* rlepartment. .uhlres'.

R E G L S T K A K  l.i )MvVX, A u stin  Texas.

RECEIVED
One hundred 16x20 Picture 

Frames complete. ^
Regular price $2.00. ^  ■ * 5 ^

C.H.CASLEY.

, , , . I Catarrh ot the Stomach
dangerous thing, so whe • it
come to deciding who should
“ pulì thè string" itbrought on 
a parley and it seemed for a 
time that thè tight would bave 
to oe called off. T'inally, j 

growing impati'-nt i 
to see thè lun, .Mr. Robinson:

th<* stomach is over 
loaded; when loo«i is t.iken 
into it that l.iils tf» «iigrst, it 
decays ami inllaim s* the mu 
cons membrane, e.xposing the 
nerves, ami causes the gl.mds 
to secrete mucin, mste.id ol
natnr.il juices t>l iligestions. 

. . . .  I This isc.dle.l c.itarrh ol the
Gailyj volunteered to pull the rope. | stom.u h. l*or y.-.irs I suller-

I I he badger was yanked Iromj«-«! with cat.irrh ol the stomach 
! under a big box. the dog was |'-“iiused by indigestion. I )or-

, : released and the fighting was I me.licim-s l.uled to
I he proprietors of Toley , ,  . . .  benelit me until lus»«lko«lol,,  , , , fierce and hin ran high. Ihe

Honey and tar do not adver , t - i > i Dyspepsia Cure.—  I. K. Khe.i.
^^r,l>adger won the light, buljCoppell. Tex.T . r , y

ICol. Morse got his money’s Berkin Bros- ‘
, . , I worth, if he did lose, and Mr

this

E l v e r y  0 3 y  o f  t H o  V e s r .
I Double Daily jscr\ice

New Orleans to Pacific Coast

S o u t h e r n  P a c i i - ic
I M poi ii;

SUNSET’ LIMITED
E N i j . i i i t l v  l v | i M p t H  <1. Si«iMt 1» ‘s.r V i. «• 
x . i t i M i i  S | .  < | i i i i i i  I . i r H . D i i i M u ;  1 . I f ' .  I ' m» '. » -. .»I  
( iiiMiif, I i.i \ (‘»i.iili«'» .iii»l * li.nr I .If-. I'
( . i i r . i i i i t  i s i i i i i i r - .  Ir-Mii W . i - . l u i u . ' l < i - i  '

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS
l i . i V  ( »»II» I k  -., i l i . i i r  < . ii--.  I ’ u : I m i .)M ! Ii i l t< t 
S.« < p u i i i  ( .11 . ’ r i i i ' » i i i ; l i  Ir-MM I 111 m i l  l '  I ' l .
' . i - e« ' .  S t  i m u  .»Ti»l ,\»-w

No Fall« Claim*.

tise this as “ a sure cure 
consumption." They do not

• I'.ir 111 .>r111 iti-iM \x nt- 
r u. -.f- ksf I I \ .SK» w — ■>,I-» I •• .1,, ». I- * I . \

l l o r s T o .N ,  l l ’ X.XS.

! r II II. I • IS. . 1 - :

claim it will cure dread
complaint in advanced cases,

i Robinson had to set 'em
,  ,  . . .  ,  .  i about ’steen times before he
but do posmvely assert .hat  ̂ compromise lor
will cure in the earlier staĵ -es turnintj the rope loose in his 
and never fails te give com-1 excitement, thus endangering 
lorcand reliel in the w o r s e : lives of the .ipectators.
cases. T'oley’s Honey and , c~ t ^  T i • 
T.ar is without doubt the t-re.it
est throat and lunj; r e m e d y . l - ' ^ V i n j i  with a little
Refuse substitutes. Sold by j dog, and holding him up she
Berkins Bros. whistled in hi.'» ear. The first

I , w h istle  made himNearly every daily (laper • , .
contains an account of how Then she whistled again 
some man was shot .r d̂ killed I'v bark<*tl at her.

I An

s<-

growl, 
and 

The third
for being too familiar witli oth 
er peoples’ w jmen folks. 
This IS as it should be. 'I his

and last lime she w h is tle d ; Danville, 111 writes 
shrilly in his ear and he bit bronrhit > t»>r tw» ut>

Miss Mattie Wo«»d has 
cure<i tin; posit!«»n of first .is 
sistant in the college at N.ic- 
ogtlochf;s. .Miss Mattu; i» .i 
young lady r<ire abilit)’ h.iv- 
ing only recently gr.idu.ited 
from Sam Houston .Norin.il, 
and the pe.rple oi .N’arogd i- 
chcR are to be. congratiii.if'-d 
on securing her service— ( en-
ter Champion.

Broiuhit;* for Twenty Yf-ir« .
Mrs Minr-rva Sm iii, ol

I bar) 
) ears

■ 1  [IS11 l[S

, » .1 . an 1 n • r "<»t r ;ii»-f lirini I. . . .  , , her. I he tiog s te«;lh wr;nt. » i » • ii i -i .IS a great big wide world and , , , i- « . ' i*s»;d roIe\ s If oiir-yaivl I ar
there is ample room in it for •̂h¡cIl ,» a snr-- edre. .Sold h>
every man to live . ul K>vmg young j parkins B.o-,. ,
gentlemi’ D. When he s teps  lady int*:nse pain and causes
beyond ih * role O' gentlemen hi-r great uiconvience.--Cen-1
and assumes the uiseof a hu- News.

Ill I.I AID I.IM..

2 -  THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
M.ikiml' I*:r- t 
MOI .-»luN |-,r I

I .-itUI- t ’ I 
I’«-ill' 111

W est Texas and California
Til.' .■ sin»r' i. IK o

Kan.-.I*- C ity , l.oui>, ricm p h is, A tla n ta , 

D irniinghnin  and all o th er P o in ts  

l,a;.t and 5 o iitlie a st,

I Ik- t ia n len  *.l l.ilcii i» ii».t ;;i i; v *
ill!»! 'I'm  r.iniuTi!-. ;!■ 'ur .1

W. H. I AVI,O K .
A. \.

It' I . . . I I.

-rank .ty^mŝ ùrssammm

I-.»'* '1 ■ \ 1 , 1 ir fruit
u! "Monty tro|M” !..

W m. D O H I’.K lA'. 
\  1 .

man woh and v -ecker of vir-l 
tue he has a g*' jd size killing 
corning and n iierally gets it. 
— Lutkin Tribune.
 ̂ Ame^! |

safe-

W e’d better begin to teach 
this new Texps game law in 
the public schools as a regu 
lar study if the lutun; citizen is 
ever to learn it.— (>)rang<- 1 ri- 
bune.

t

Just cut out your ‘ hunting
Sound kidneys are 

guards ol life, M akethekid-
aeys healthy by Foley’s Kid- all th<^year round and you’ll 

Studying a p iq i^  of blue pa- ciire. • Sold by Perkins Bros, run no risk.

TSt Formula tells the story:

Grove’s Chronic Chill Cure
Not « ^ te n t meMidne : •  thin s^ituous U4u<4 , of o ^ .  atant Mtt«r tMte, nt*«« e i

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BAKX  ̂ Fluid Extract POPLAR BARJC . 
(Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fhad Extract DOC WOOD BARK Fluid Extroct SARSAPARILLA

It Cures* the CluUŝ hat other Chill Tonics Don*t Curê
TR Beit General Tpidc. No Cure, No Pay. Pride, 50c,

y-l: i G

■ 7 '
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Stripling,Haselioood & Go.
Drugg:ists, Jewelers and Newsdealers.

H O N D AyS  LOCALS. TUESDAYS LOCALS.

Weekly Sentinel
HALTO M  A  H A LTO M . P u b ll»h 0r» .

> ec e  of P o b l lc t io o —C h u rch  and M aiu S tree t!  
Opptialie O pera Uo um .

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y . _

L atc ted  a t th e  PM toIBce a t N aco fdoches, T ea ., 
* S « co n d .C la !. M ail M atte r.

K A T E S  o r  S U B S C R IP T IO N :
DailT, per y « ir ,  $4.00.1 W eekly , per y ear $1.00 
D ally , p . r  m on th  . .35 | W eekly , nia mo. .50

R. W. H A LTO M , MAWAtiiwo Eoitou .

SATURDAY'S LOCALS.

I

H. V. Fall, Esq., of Chirc- 
no, IS in the city on a business 
visit.

Prof. Marsnall writes irom 
Austin, that he will return 
home this week and be here 
in time to vote lor the school 
tax.

.Mrs. VV. J. Scchrest left for 
Moscow this morning where 
she will spend several weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Bergman. - ►

- Mayer & Schmidt bought a 
bale oi cotton today lor which 
they paid $62.11. It wasn’t 
new cotton either. It has 
been a long time since a bale 
of cotton sold for that much in 
Nacogdoches.

Stout Ham, .-xoiored, 
— brought a load o l ' watermel

ons to town this morning 
which are said to be the larg
est and finest yet brought in. 
They weighed from forty 
pounds each up to fifty 
pounds. ”

The work of placing the 
glass front m the Seale & 
Donegan building is nearing 
completion. The work has 
progressed sufficiently to show 
that It will be one of the hand
somest fronts in the city when 
finished.

Mr. VV. F. Martin, of .\t- 
toyac, returned this morning 
from Austin, where he gradu 
ated in the Academic course 
in the State University. He 
has recently been on a sur
veying trip, and will return to 
.Austin later on to complete a 
course in surveying.

Hotice.
There will be a State Sab

bath School Convention held 
at Nacogdoches in the Pres
byterian church on August 
the 19, 20 and 21st. This 
convention is inter-denomina
tional. The pastors, superin
tendents and teachers of all 
Sabbath schools in the city are 
expected to take part, and all 
Sabbath schools are expectec 
to send delegates. Delegates 
will be present from all parts 
ol the state, some of the best 
talent, both men and women 
will be present, and a splendid 
progra)m of exercises will be 
provided lor each day. Furth
er notice of the meeting, and 
the programs will be given 
through thi columns of The 
Sentinel.

W . H. Morgan, of Attoyac 
is in the city. —  ̂ ‘

'T .  M. Hooks, o f eleven 
ger, is in toam today on busi
ness.

D r. S. H. Robinson, ot 
Melrose, is in Nacogdoches to
day on business.

Mrs. Tucker and two 
grand children returned from 
$an Augustine Saturday.

John Parrish came up from 
Huntington .Saturday and 
spent Sunday with his home 
folks.

McNeil Chaoman, of Hunt
ington, came in this morning 
on business and to see his lit
tle daughter.

Mrs. King who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Gabc 
Scoggins, returned to her 
lome at Sacuh today.

W . E. Banks, an enterpris
ing business man, of Cushing, 
is looking alter business af
fairs in our city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Marwilsky, 
accompanied by Dollie and 
Harry Goldberg are visiting 
friends and relatives at Lufkin.

Mrs. Virninia Kempner, of 
Evergreen, La,, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W . U. Perkins, returned 
home on Saturday.

County court beginning 
this morning, has brought a 
large crowd of people to 
town, and they are all discuss 
ing the oil situation.

Mrs. S. O. Bennet, of Cha- 
neyville, returned to her home 
on Saturday afternoon after 
sevi ral weeks in the city, the 
guest of her neice; Mrs. W . 
U. Perkins.

( .̂ W . Long, of Trawick, 
is in the city.

Albert Brewer, of Trawick, 
is in the city today on busi
ness.

Dr. Turner, of Garrison, witt 
in Nacogdoehes y e s te r^ f i | 0  
ternoon on business.

Bill Meadford. a prosper
ous farmery of Melrose, is 
trading in the city today.

Mrs. Ellen Day, of San 
Augustine, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Paine, of 
this city,

Bert Smith and wife, of 
Houston, arrived last night on 
a visit to Mr. Smith’s brother, 
J. G. Smith.

J. R. Engledow and little 
daughter Cleora, of Troupe, 
are visiting relatives in the 
city.

Frank Mize returned to his 
home in Mineóla this after
noon, after several months 
visit to friends and relatives in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Nel
son returned home yesterday 
afternoon from a month’s visit 
to relatives and friends out 
West. They spent most of 
the time in Burnett county.

Rev. VVm. Gaddy is in town 
this morning Irom Chireno, 
where he has been conduct 
ing a very successful protract
ed meeting. Seventeen mem
bers were baptized into the 
church.

A i U k t t
•Ter

nota

IlMjauMinw
• focM* Is an MmI aommer food b»
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Mr. Henry Carraway^ has 
severed his connection with 
the Plaindealer, and leaves 
tonight lor Houston, where he 
has accepted a position in the 
H. E. & W . T . railroad of
fice. Henry thus leaves the 
printing business altogether, 
for the present, but we shoud 
not be surprised if he came 
back to$it eventually. The 
pridting business is like the 
country Kipling writes of.
“ When you hear the East 
a callin’ you can’t hear noth
ing else.”

Willis B. Richardson, of 
Caddo, Stephens county, is 
visiting his old friends and 
relatives of his native home.
He was born and raised near 
.Nacogdoches, but left here 
many years ago and settled in
Stephens county, where he| Mrs. Huntington in the re- 
has continued to reside and j cent extensive oil land deals 
prosper. He was called b.ack and it was through him that 
to his old home this time on the mineral rights on three 
account of the serious illness hundred acres of land in the

.Mr. P. C. Meador left yes
terday tor a visit to his old 
home in Geneva, Sabine Co. 
From there he will visit friends 
in Shelby County and will be 
absent about ten days.

Mrs. .Ajin Willis arrived 
from Garrison on Saturday, 
where she has been visiting 
for a short time, and is the 
guest of Mrs. j. T. Garrison. 
Mrs. Willis has been sojourn
ing at Frankston for the past 
few month's.

Mrs. W. Y . Garrison, of 
Ga^jison jn d  Mrs. J. Henry, 
ol who have been
the guests ot Mrs. Arthur 
Ireson, lor the past week, re
turned to their homes yester
day afternoon.

Hon. H. B. Short, of Cen
ter, was in the city yesterday. 
He is the representative of

LSTTEA FKOM E. C. BRANCH.

serious
of his mother, who is report
ed much better today. He 
has a host of friends here who 
are glad to see his familiar j
lace and shake his bonest j of Timpson spent
hand again. ^Vhile we regret (jjy Nacogdoches yes-
the circumstances under which tgptjay. They expressed

proven territory was sold last 
week.

Messrs, j .  B. .Allgood, J. 
Henry, and John Todd, lead-

he pays us this visit, 
universal wish that

the themselves as being carried 
¡away by the city and its ad-

Tnt>̂ « HABgiHff.,
I Smith Brown and [ones 
hang their hopes of recovery 
upon Cheatham’s i Laxative 
Chil| Tablets. T h ey  will be 
around soon shaking hands 
witfi friends. 25c. No cure 
— no pay.

continue to prosper and live 
to pay Ills Nacogdoches rel 1- 
tives and friends 
pleasant visits

Strength and vigor come 
of good f< ^ i <lujy digested.
“ Force,”  a ready-to-serve 1 prising gentlemen in the city 
wheat and barley food, $dds ! limits for keeps. T h ey were 
no burden, but sustains, nour-| guests while here by Mr.

vantages and prospects and 
equally delighted with the 

many morelgpjrnof progress shown by 
its citizens. Nacogdoches 
wofild be delighted to wel
come all three of the enter-

ithes, invigorates. > Arthur Ireson.
\

.Mr. Luther Wade and Miss 
Rose Jordan were quietly 
married today at twelve o'clock 
at the residence of Miss Jor 
dan’s brother, Mr. Rob’t Jor
dan, Rev. Geo. L. Crockett 
performing the ceremony. No 
guests were invited, and only 
the immediate family' ot both 
being present. The bride was 
dressed in a traveling suit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade left 
on the T . & N. O. train for 
Dallas, after dinner at the 
Banita Hotel. ITiey will pro
ceed atonce to Muskogee I. T . 
where they will spend a short 
lime. Miss Jordan’s home is 
i.n North Carolina, but she 
has been in Nacogdoches for 
the past two years, as a 
stenographer. She is a lovely 
girl and everyone in Nac- 
ogdochej is her friend. Her 
Drother, Mr. Robt. Iordan is 
clerk in the Commercial Na
tional Bank, and stands high 
both socially and in a business 
way. Mr. Wade is a Nac
ogdoches man, and one of the 
most popular and respected 
young men that has ever 
claimed Nacogdoches as his 
home. He is the son of Mrs. 
N. G . VV'ade, owner of the 
Banita Hotel. Born and rais
ed in the city, and is known 
and liked by all at home, al 
ways a leader in social circles. 
He is still one of the best 
business men in East Texas. 
Lately he has traveled for the 
Peter’s Cartridge Co., and is 
winning a national reputation 
as our of the hnest shots in 
the field. Congratulations 
will be showereJ on both the 
bride and groom for they'num
ber their friends by the 
hundreds. Î'he Sentinel joins 
in the sincerest good wishes, 
and bespeaks for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade a life df uninterupted 
prosperity.

i)nly Tanke« Vim H«ed*d to Develop 
E u t Texas.

Ed. Sentinel:
Buffalo, July i8th. 1903.—  

Please send me, care Genesee 
Hotel, the Sentinel beginning 
with the 16th.

We reached Buffalo'^ today 
at 6 a. m. Had a very pleas
ant trip. Pretty cool here; 
flannels feel good. Will re
main here about one week and 
then go down to Niagara Falls 
fdr a week. This b« ing my 
first trip up here every thing 
looks strange to m e.The coun
try is different; the people 
don’t look like ours. Bute an’ t 
help but admire the “ move” 
these people get on them. 
It our town could send some 
of our well meaning “ mos?. 
backs” up here tor a month, I 
believe they would catch the 
spirit of progress and move 
things up a notch. Down 
there we raise evcrytliiiig that 
grows and manufacture noth
ing. Here they raise nothing 
and manufacture everything. 
Just before reaching here 1 
passed through little towns 
not much larger than ours, 
with broom factories, axe 
handle factories, canning 
factories etc. Some of; the 
names seem

everything, are developed and 
our raw materials fully utilized 
and manufactured there will 
be built at Nacogdoches and 
other places down th^re, cities 
that will astonish our people.

Yours,
E. C. B r a n c h .

POWDER
A b g o i u t o l j r  N i f V

THERE IS  NO yums
/■ . ■

County Conit.
From Monday't Dally:

County court convened in 
regular session this morning, 
Judge Robert Berger presid- 
ing.

The lollowing jury was em
paneled for the week;

John Fountain,
Boliver Williams,
J A  Sowell,
Payton Ingraham,
Bob Jordan,
Greer Orton,
Ed StepheiiS,----
A T  Crawford,
Henry Millard,
G W Forsyth,
Dave Smelly.
J B Nix,
Lee I jplin,
John Strahan,
D Rults,
There is an unusually heavy 

docket, owing to the fact that 
no cast s were tried at last 
term and the business of two 
terms liave accumlated.

There is .m unusua'ly large 
quite familiar ¡crowd country people in at-

ten l^nce, giving the town a 
regular .Sa nrday appearance

such as the Macormack imple 
ment factory. j

For too miles before 
reached Buffalo I saw nothing 
much growing but grapes.
W hit corn they try to raise is 
now about six inches high, 
standing in the fields s’'ivnr- 
>og.

The da/ will soon come 
when we will have this Yan- w  1 l ~ n
kee push and vim down in our , "  ' " ’R '«  f  **■ "« «“ ">• 
country. W hen it does come dovu s, fresh. 2 packages
and our soils, which grow f"'" 5  cent-. C. \\\ Butt.

T H E  O L D  R E U A B L B

Th • first case called on the 
crimin.i' doc’xet was the State 
. i g  i i u i  S ' - v e r a l  parties who 
w,-r.- nuticied lor whipping 
i' ft Kerguson, Colored, which 
<>c:urred .<bout a year ago. 
,\t .'oon to iay the jury in the 
ca e had noi been completed.
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